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W eek

I

A ll 1« In R eadiness 
For C elebration

The biggest crowd ever assem
b ly  in the Fair Grounds In 
oXlthwalte Is expected here 
next Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday. July 19. 20, 21. The 

association officials and the 
dttsens generally are exerting 
every effort to make the event 
the most enjoyable In the history 
of the association and indica
tions are that success will crown 
their efforts.

A meetmg of the officials and 
committees was held Tuesday af
ternoon at which reports were 
made that all was as near In 
readiness as could be expected at 
that time.

Contributions of stock for the 
three days free barbecue have 
been liberal and some of the ani
mals have already been butcher
ed and placed on cold storage, 
while others will be slaughtered 
as the committee perfects plans. 
Ih e  business men of the town 
contiibutd liberally for the pur
chase of bread, pickles and other 
Usings that go with a first class 
barbecue

There win be no charge for ad
mission to the grounds and there 
will be entertainment aplenty In 

•h e  form of speaking, music, car
nival attraction and exhibits of 
various kinds Jf course, there 
will be a charge for the races, 
which will be necessary to create 
the purses for the horses, but 
those who do not desire to pur
chase tloksts to the grand stand 
will be free to use their own dis
cretion. There will be one of the 
largest and best strings of race 
horses ever assembled here, ac
cording to reports reaching the 
Eagle and those who want to see 
the ponies run will have ample 
opportunity to do so.

Candidates for all offices will 
be allowed the privilege of the 
platform to make known their 
desires and people who attend 
this celebration will have cause 
to be glad of their decision to 
come.

O ' ■— ■" 
SPEAKERS SECURED

Mr. W P. Weaver, In charge of 
the arrangement for speakers for 
the barbecue and celebration 
here next Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Thursday, has received ac- 
Mptances from a number of 
^>eakers and has Invitations out 
to others. The following is the 
program as outlined by him, it 
being understood that other 

4̂ peakers will be used throughout 
the time as they appear:

First Day—(Tuesday)
11:00 J R. Orlffln, department 

of education for Mr. Shaver, 
superintendent of public In
struction.

1:30 L. A. Woods, superintend
ent public schools McLennan 
county, for superintendent of 
public Instruction.
Henry Taylor, candidate for 
district attorney.
W. A. Messer, candidate for 
district attorney.
Second Day—(Wednesday) 

11:00 Representative of Tom P. 
Hunter, candidate for gover
nor.

1:30 J. E. McDonald, commis
sioner of agriculture. Subject: 
"Agriculture and unemploy
ment situation and the rela
tionship of the two.

Third Day—(Thursday) 
11:00 Representative of J. V. 

Allred, for attorney general 
1:30 Oscar Calloway for Joe 
Jones, candidate for congress. 
Candidates for representative.

——o-------------
WOODBON DRILL

VOTE FOR THREE

There are three congressmen- 
at-Urge to be elected in Texas 
this year, because of the fact 
that the legislature failed to re- 
dlstrict the state. Heretofore, the 
state has been entitled to eigh
teen congressmen, elected from 
that many districts, but the 1030 
census showed a large Increase 
In population and on the basis of 
that population three more con
gressmen. or a total of 21 are to 
be elected from Texas. Possibly 
before the next bl-ennlal elec
tion the state win be divided In
to 21 districts and then there 
will be no congressmen-at-large 
to be elected, but one congrees- 
man from each of the 21 dist
ricts. At the present time, how
ever, the voters of this state are 
to elect the three extra congress
men from as many places on the 
ticket There are 14 candidates 
for place No. 1, an equal number 
from place No 3, while place No. 
2 has only 11 candidates A vot
er must select one from each 
place, but can not vote for more 
than one from each place. A 
vote for two from one place or 
all three from one place will not 
count. Just select one from each 
group and your vote will count.

In order that the readers may 
make their selections In advance 
of the primary election, the full 
list Is here given, together with 
the name of the county from 
which each comes:
Place No. 1—

Chesley W. Jumey, McLennan 
R. B. Hood. Parker 
Chillen F Thomas. Dallas 
W Ersklne Williams, Tarrant 
E. O. Senter, Tarrant 
Ida M Darden Tarrant 
Oeo. J Schleicher, DeMHtt 
Mrs Alex M. Adams. Bexar 
E C. Oxro Cox, Travis 
W. Seldon Reed, Travis 
Pink Parrish. Lubbock s 
Lawrence Westbrook. M’ Lenlt. 
Oeo B. Terrell. Cherokee 
Sherman Nelson. Montgomery 

Place No. 2—
W H. Hawkins, Erath 
L. J. Sulak, Fayette 
B D. SarUn Wichita 
Jos. W. Bailey, Jr., Dallas 
Lamar Gill, WUlacy 
W E. M.vers. Tarrant 
Cyclone Davis. Hopkins
O. B. Fisher, San Augusth:e 
Mrs. P. K. Warner, Armstrong
P. L. Downs. Bell county 
Oscar Holcombe, Harris

Place No. 3—
Alf. W. Sasse Victoria 
Jno. L Meany, Harris 
J. E. Boog-Scott, Coleman"
C. A. Mltchner, Irion
V. I, Carglle, Harris 
Mrs. Fred Real. Kerr 
Sterling P. Strong, Dallas 
B F. Harlgal, Fayette
A. H. King. Throckmorton 
Joe Burkett, Bexar 
Douglas McGregor, Harris
W. E. Lee, Orange
Monte Warner, Tom Green 
Julian Hyer, Tarrant 
The two hlghe.st In each group 

will be In the run-off In August.
-------------o-------------

MARRIED AT MILLER GROVE

The Junior team of the Mod
em Woodmen lodge of Brown- 
wood will stage a uniform drill 
on B. CMorton’s croquet grounds, 
«oner of Fifth and Front streeto 
l lwwiay evening at 7:30 or later. 
Tka public has a cordial Invlta- 
Hon to witness this drill, which 
Is said to he vecy tntereattag. ,

Nolan Jones, son of Mr. Louis 
Jones of Center City community, 
and Miss Ora Bell Montgomery, 
daughter of Mr Montgomery of 
South Bennett community, were 
united In marriage Monday af
ternoon at the home of Rev. JJJ. 
Long in the Miller Grove com
munity, Rev. Long officiating. 
These young people belong to 
two of the county’s best families 
and have a host of friends to ex
tend good wishes and congratu
lations.

----------------0 ----------
M. T. P. D. PROGRAM

BURIED TREASURE

There is a legend that many 
years ago there was a very rich 
gold or silver mine In this vicin
ity and the precious metal was 
molded Into bars and burled by 
Mexicans In the fear of an In
dian raid. A number of ancient 
charts have been exhibited from 
some of the descendants of the 
Mexicans, who buried the treas
ure. Much digging has been done 
hereabouts and millions of tons 
of earth have been moved in the 
hope of finding this Immense 
wealth, but as far as known the 
discovery has not yet been made. 
However, there appears to be a 
pretty strong lead to Its hiding 
now. Last week two strangers ap
peared here with a chart and se
lected a location on Roach Fox's 
land, a few miles northeast of 
Ooldthwalte, at what la known 
as the “dry pond.” After some 
surveying and digging a copper 
box or chest was unearthed and 
It was found to contain papers 
so old and rotten that their con
tents could not be ascertained. 
There are a number of hierogly
phics on the box and some let
tering that can be deciphered. 
The lettering Is In the form here 
given:

Mapa
Orlentar Sudeste 

2300
Gaja Fuerta mucho denero 

doblon de oro 
Jeados escudos vaja 

BJondea cuatra 
bjondea ocho

Delgratla Peatd 
Padre Lopes 
1702

Those in possession of the box 
are hopeful of some develop
ments that will bring Into their 
possession this burled treasure 
and It may result In locating the 
lost mine. Who knows?

----------- o-------------
INTERMEDIATE G. A.

Tuesday evening the G. A.’s 
and Mrs. Bowman’s Sunday 
school class assembled at the 
church, where we were met by 
Mrs. Bowman and Mr. Little- 
page, who carried us to Lake 
Merritt. Shortly after arriving, 
we donned our bathing suits for 
a two hour swim in the lake, 
after which a delightful feast of 
watermelon, sandwiches - and 
punch was enjoyed by each one 
present. After supper we engag
ed In boat riding until time to 
return home, which came all too 
soon. Many expressions of appre
ciation were extended to our be
loved teachers. Mrs. Bowman and 
Mrs. Littlepage.for this enjoyable 
occasion.

We were happy to have with 
us Miss Gilmore, who Is a young 
people’s teacher from H. P. O. A. 
of Brownwood, also little Miss 
Bernice Galloway from Franklin.

REPOR’TER. 
-------------o-------------

CENTER POINT PROGRAM

Subject—’Treasures.
Leader—Harold Yarborough. 
Song—(Tount Your Blessings. 
Scripture reading: Luke 12; 13- 

34—Sarah Falrman 
Talk; Serenity or agitation. — 

Lillian Summy.
Talk: The art of living—Jo Llgon 
Talk' Choose your destiny — 

Howard Hoover.
Soug—My Hope Is Built 
Prayer: Lester Lee Moreland.

FROORAM O O M U rrm

WILL BUILD SIDEWALKS rOM.MISSIONERS COURT BAPTIST CHURCH LAKE MERRITT

Sunday night, July 17, 1932.
Subject—Life of Joseph.
Leader—Alva Spinks.
Opening song
Prayer
The early history of Joseph — 

Adeline Spinks.
Joseph sold Into Egypt — Geor

gia Sparkman.
Joseph In prison—Lessie Shelton
Pharoah’s two dreams — Lester 

Adams.
Joseph becomes ruler over Egypt 

—Rosa Spinks.
Joseph's brothers come to Egypt 

—Faye French.
Joseph’s father comes to Egypt— 

Ola Belle Williams.
Death of Joseph’s father —Ruby 

French.
Joseph mourns for his father — 

Vera King.
Death of Joseph—Verne French.
Program committee: Alva Spinks 

and Faye French. REPOkTER

Construction of a concrete 
sidewalk on two sides of the 
school campus Is soon to be 
started.

The last two graduating 
classes have given the profits 
from their senior plays to start 
a fund for buUdlng such a side
walk.

The walk Is to begin at the 
southeast comer of the high 
achool building and extend north 
to the street In front of Dr. 
Campbell’s house, then west to 
the northwest comer of the 
campus, or as far as material and 
labor available will run It.

Such a sidewalk 1s desired for 
several reasons, among them are: 
It will add much to the appear
ance of our school campus; will 
help to keep traffic off from the 
school ground; provide a nice 
walk to the comer of the cam
pus for pupils In muddy weath
er; will tend to keep the chil
dren from walking In the street 
as far as the walk extends, thus, 
making for safety, which Is de
sirable.

Some of the clubs of the city 
have donated to this fund and 
perhaps others would like to do 
so. Of course, we all realize that 
this Is no time to circulate a 
subscription list for anything ex
cept a dire necessity of some 
kind, and we have no thought of 
doing so, but we have talked 
with several of our people about 
building such a walk at this 
time. In order to get the senti
ment of the community, and 
most. If not all, agree that this 
is an opportune time to build 
such a walk in at least one re
spect. that Is, material and la
bor are both cheap.

Most of those approached have 
Indicated willingness to assist, 
and In a variety of ways.

’The city has offered the use 
of its concrete mixer.

Some who have trucks have 
offered to donate some haul
ing of gravel and sand, others 
will give gasoline to help ru’'' 
trucks that haul several loads of 
material Smne win work a few 
days or furnish a hand. Some 
have accounts that can be paid 
by work on this Job.

With so many of us out of 
work we ought to be willing and 
glad to pay on our debts In this 
way, so if debtor and creditor 
will get together and discuss this 
they can arrange for the pay
ment of many small amounts in 
this way, that would help very 
materially In this work and still 
no one will feel it much.

Of course, cash will also be 
thankfully received, and made to 
do the maximum of work possi
ble on this work.

’Those who will help In this 
work will please let us know as 
soon next week as possible, the 
amount aiid kind of assistance 
they can give. See the secretary 
or some school board member, 
viz: D. O. Simpson, Y. E. Hoo
ver, Mrs. Roy Rowntree, O. H. 
Shaw, Jess Hall and L. H. Soules.

W. A. BAYLEY, Secretary
------------ o-------------

ELECTION NEXT WEEK

The court held a regular 
monthly meeting Monday and 
transacted routine business

W. L. Biddle, who was appoint
ed to fill the unexplred term of 
his father as commissioner of 
prcelnct No. 2, presented his of
ficial bond, which was approved 
and he was seated as a member 
of the court.

Resolutions of regret were 
adopted regarding the death of 
Mr. Wm. Biddle.

Highway money was divided to 
the various precincts. No. 1, 
$72.53; No. 2. $10 03; No 3J10A2; 
No. 4. $22 98.

The tax rate for the various 
school districts was set in ac
cordance with former action, 
with two or three exceptions.

Commissioner Burnett report
ed the purchase of a small strip 
of land from the Ratekin tract, 
to straighten the lower Big Val
ley road.

Official reports and accounts 
were audited.

.MOUNT OLIVE

We dreamed the other night 
that the city council was going 
to take steps toward eliminating 
of mosquitoes and that Dan 
Yates was to be given the Job of 
making everyone in town adhere 
to the council’s ruling. Let every
body grab an oil can full to the 
brim and begin "poring It on 
’em.” We must get rid of these 
pests or they will get rid of some 
of us.

We have tried to help every
one, but when a husband calls 
for our assistance we always 
hear his cry immediately, and do 
what we can for the poor unfor
tunate fellow Having been a 
husband for some IS years we 
know something about their 
burdens. A gentleman who went 
to Brownwood the other night to 
hear Mr Ferguson speak, leaving 
his wife at home, where all wives 
ought to be after sundown, call
ed on us for help It appears af
ter he had gone, his wife took a 
notion to ge, which Is a viola
tion of martial vows, but for 
some reason she failed to make 
contact with the gentleman and 
getting back before midnight 
and finding that her husband 
had not arrived, she waited pa
tiently for his arrival, which was

Just to listen to my dad tell 
things about Arkansas would be 
an entertainment for anybody.
Dad was driving along an Ark
ansas highway last week and had about 2 o'clock In the morning 
to throw on his emergency braxe ! Of course, an explanation had 
to avoid running over a fallow to be made and the explanation 
who fell across the road. Dad • was that Jim had spoken until 
asked him why he fell mt3 the j 1 o'clock and that he had made 
road and here Is the way the j a quick trip home. We know 
stranger answered dad: "Mr. ; some husbands. If they should 
this makes the third time I've ' happen to be caught In that 
fallen out of that dam cornfield ! kind of "Jam”, they would have 
this morning, and I’ll Just be dog . to call a doctor, lawyer and an 
goned If 1 work up there any j notary republican, 
more today. !” The Athens had their annual

Our singing class WaS highly watermelon feast Monday night, 
honored by visiting singers from and a splendid crowd was pres-
Goldthwalte Sunday .Mr. and 
Mrs Stephens, Mrs t'rurik Bow
man, Mrs. FYed Martin and Mrs.

ent and enjoyed the melons, if 
13 of them were green. One thing 
notlcable about the Athens —

Robert Littlepage aitanged a | «fver get out of humor, and 
special for our entertainment. ' make everybody have a good 
The entire singing cla.ss appre- | time. We didn’t sUy for all the 
elated their presence and wish games, but when we left Jim 
them to come back and help us Cockrum was bidding 41 
every time they have an oppor- had 251 present Sunday
(unity I morning and good crowds at all

Miss Lula Batcheloi of South preaching services All our folk
Bennett attended singing Sun
day.

We will have singing next Sun
day night at 8 30.

Miss Anna Bell McDonald of 
Gustine attended singing Sun
day.

came in from the lake and that 
saved us a trip Sunday after
noon. We Just have four more 
Sundays In which to make our 
best annual record for attend
ance Let everyone take notice 
of this and stay right In there

J. W. O. Alldredge and family | ^he record has been made, 
with J, H. Roberts, returned annual association meets
home from Arkansas Thursday! the Rock Springs church on 
evening. They had spent their I='riday before third Sunday In 
vacation there. •i:.d now they tell August, or Just five weeks from 
everybody Mlli.s county Is a bet- hei every church In the
ter place to spend a vacation. i ‘Association elect delegates, take

Jesse Roberts and B. A. how-
ington made a business trip to f ” ** come io the m ating with 
town Tuesday. I « s t a t i o n  of having he

I best. If we have minutes printed 
Proc. McCullough is t r a n s f e r - ' „ „̂*1 have the money, and 

ring his sheep to Regency this pypry church will send In their
week quota we can have them out Im-

The time lor holding the Dem
ocratic primary election draws 
near and the campaign is at Its 
highest Interest. The election 
will be held on Saturday of next 
week at the various polling 
places throughout the state. It 
behooves all voters to Inform 
themselves as to the candidates 
In order that they may vote In- 
telUgently. The only pledge on 
the ticket Is :"I am a Democrat 
and pledge myself to support the 
nominees of this primary." EvetF 
voter should be able to take that 
pledge and It is hoped there win 
be a full turnout at every voting 
box in the county.

---------- o
HOLINESS CAMF MEE'IINO

Otis Alldredge and family are mediately. It will take at leao 
sp>endlng a part of the week at $25 and that means every church 
the lake. Mrs. J. H. Roberts Is will have to give about four dol- 
actlng as chaperon. lars each or rather average that.

Houston Ballentlne and family We will have the program in 
visited J. H. Roberts Monday. next week's Eagle 

Ab Hodge Is very low at this We will be at Lake Merritt 
writing. We hope for a speedy' Sunday afternoon and discuss 
recovery. with the people of that common-

Abner Burkes and family visit- Ity the advisability of having a

Rev. W. H Phillips and his 
daughter, together with HIM 
Kathleen Keeae. Mias Lola Davis 
and Mrs. Ponder M l yestsHM 
for the annual HoUneas sweaaip- 
ment at Waee,

ed J. H. Roberts Sunday.
Several conununlty people at

tended the dance at Jim Lind
sey’s Saturday night.

George Palmer visited Wallace 
Head, at Indian Gap, ’Tuesday.

George Ada Cline told me to 
put her name on the sick list for 
this week, but I don’t want any 
sick list. A sick Nst Is not en
couraging.

Mary Gladys Conch spent the 
week end visiting relatlvea

Sammle Koen’s best mnls died 
Sunday. We were all sorry to 
hear of his great Ms.

Mr. GeesUn. candidate tor road 
commissioner, spent 
night with J. H.

People ask me who I am 
to vote for. I Just say that I

week's meeting Let all the peo
ple In that community be pres
ent. If there Is a community in 
this county that wants a revival 
meeting during summer, if you 
will take the matter up with this 
preacher we can make arrange
ments to have it. We wiU en
deavor to got the preacher that 
you want. Every community In 
the county ought by all meaits 
have a revival meettog. Yon can 
if you want tt.

Reniamber all sarvlces Sunday 
at the Baptist church and every 
member oome and bring your 
risHors. nelghban and frlsnda 

PABIOR.
----------------0----------------

do my best to obUtaeate Gov. 
sterling and Preslflsnt  ■oowrJoo. of 
so their oCflees may he S M t o  take up SMW peBaii e( 
with a dttrsrsBt m rl o( ■■■Jhair boigM tn m  the PIMmB

There was a good attendance 
at Sunday school Sunday morn
ing

Miss Lorene Calaway ate sup
per with Misses Mayre and 
Stuck Saturday night.

Mr and Mrs Word 
and baby and Mlm 
Burkett of Blanket 
ited in our community 
week end

Mrs R D Price vIHted hi 
G. W Mason home 
temoon.

Mrs. George HUl.
David called In the Ira 
Ings home awhile Tuesday.'

Miss Mildred Mason called dW 
Misses Marie and Fay Stuck Sat
urday afternoon.

Mrs. R V Leverett Is s t 
Brownwood at the 'bedside of her 
sister, who is in tlie sanUartun 
there.

J D Nix called on Bill Stuck 
Friday morning.

The young people enjoyed a 
parly In the C H. Sanderson 
home Friday night

Frank Booker was thrown from 
a horse one day last week, hut 
no serious Injuries were reported.

A few from hers 
singing St Rock Springs 
afternoon.

Misses Millie Frances 
Ings and Elvera (tobb 
family reunion near As 
day.

Weldon mu spent 
night with Price GrUHn.

Mr and Mrs. W L. Stnek 
family. T. J. and Raymond I 
er and Merle Carroll 
the H B Leverett home 
afternoon.

Price Griffin, Luther H. Soui 
Ben Patterson and Johnnie M 
.son visited in the George ■ 
home Sunday.

John C. Price took dinner 
the Sanderson home Sunday.

Mrs H. B Leverett spent 1 
day with Mr and Mrs. J.D .!

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Hutchings 
and boys spent Sunday with Otla 
and Besse Hutchings.

Miss Sybil Pierre has returned 
to Austin, after an extended vis
it with Juanita Sanderson.

There will be singing s t Lake 
Merritt Sunday afternoon at two 
thirty Everybody come.

SANDY.
------------ O------------ -

UHAPPEL HILL

Quite a crowd gathered at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs Lias Walk
er Sunday, as the guest of Mrs. 
Edna Wheeler and family of 
Austin Those present were Mr. 
and Mrs Fritz Dinkloge. Rey
nard Vanzant. Mr and Mrs. 
Norris Crook and family. Miss 
Oulnlan Hill Mr. and Mrs. Ern
est Eakin and family. All seemed 
to have an enjoyable time.

There was a cool reception giv
en by Mr. and Mrs. R. Buffle

' night. They served Ice
'c guests. Mr and 

Mrs. L- and famUy,
Mr. and Mrs. ti. ,iz.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Forbes 
and family visited in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gore Sun
day.

The party given Saturday 
night by Mr. and Mrs. Norrti 
Crook had a large crowd that 
seemed to enjoy the occasion.

Mrs WUson of Mullln vlsltei 
her sister, Mrs. Frank GoreBBU- 
day.

The forty-two party Saturday 
night in the Forbes home wag a  
Uvely affair. And the serving eC 
ice cream made it better stOI.

WeU, us people of the Ohapprt 
Hill community, after exsmlnlBg 
the records of 
find by not using the i 
od of canning that thSN l i  Ht 
tax on bog plums and 
loee, and as that Is a  : 
duct, we sure ars la to  a  
good supply, bat It 
been better not to hava toM IL 
as they 

and
tham av
ean de It to M

a dttfsrsBt 
Anything for a "1iPoet *
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SANDY FORKS This Nan Had Faith 
Lost 25 PonndsWell, folka. 1 lielieve .vou’ll

all b- interested in bearin’ a ______
nrir« tS  Sft. new a from onr |  November I aelfhe<t 192

1 r : , ' ■ r T . ,T ,1V . .... ~ a-v- Cl"’ CL. 1 (,ir.n to 155 ib«. sn i full of. j .  W.c « .J . oouiuioii t.ou leaniiir eo u n try |„ .„  u*in«

DOLLAR SURVIVES
G O L D  “ RUN"

Mrs. S. I. MeCasland of Ten
te r  City hoarde<l the tra in  hi’V’e 
Jiatiirday en nnite to Grady, .N. j^n 
hi , where she will visit her son, 
Friink, and family.

<’ H l.eve>--’t who rceently 
moved to llii'.’ '̂ in. has decided 
he wants Th' <<!d home town 
naper. hen.-e th. Kaiflc ;foes to 
his .idilrcss 111 t itiire

Mr. an«l Mrs lien N’i \  ainl 
' rth d invrhter of North U**n- 
iieti conimumfy wi-re a|>i>r>“- 
ciated callers at the Kairle of
fice Saturday.

t ’leaniin.' anil pressmir will 
help that old suit and make it 
k)ok like new nnreh  knows 
how.

l>r .1. T Nichols of Austin, 
was a visite•• to relatives in Ten
ter City community last week 
end. lie formerly lived in this 
county and is another of “ onr 
boys’’ makinir C" 'd.

.1 l> l.owcaii will'i>t \\ Mite.
riirht. acctiriipanicd by lo r  pa
rents. Mr and .Mrs l>.ivcnp'*t 
of l*ilof r i  int. a r m e d  the ear
ly i>art Ilf the week for a visit 
in the home of his parents. .Mr 
and Mrs. .lesse l.«we.

llasonm Gomle of S ta r  Wn  ̂
lookine a f te r  business in the I 
pity last week end and mad' | 
the Eajfle appre-iitt-(1 call '
He was one of the Faple's force 
tome veaasj ,nr,, and still has a I 
kindly feeliiiii tor the business I 

The Eagle's Big 6 Otfer giveil 
yon 112 copies of popular mag ; 
aiiiiei aod 52 copies of the | 
Eagle for only $2 See page S 
for eonpoB

M H I.everett and family of 
Menard wee. heri la 't  week 
end visitinp his mother. M*
W H. L'Ver tt. and other rela 
fives- He w i> manager f r tlie

. pep all dav loaf—since using 
people out here and have to Kruschen I have not had U  use 
work hard tor a l iv in’, but we laxative tha t was custom* 

know that a reasonable «_xnw». A C. LaFleur. Prov-
aniotint of hard work mixed p  i
with a little co-operation ean —
blend the eolors into a hue of doub t-you  .stay
harmony in any eomniunity .because you want to think
\iid besides, when we re at nature made you »hat way.

work our mimls a m t  .hairgmtr _  most fat
IIS off into a lot of niisr.|„ef — j because of
•hat s why a satisfied mind i". tbeir ability to handle a knife 
I m an s  mo.st appreciable a l tn -  ^  ^ business like man-

ner.
I iriK'ss you w iiiider w here j 3 ^ jr^nk with yourself. Are 

this h*Te Saiid.v Forks iioniiiiiin-, ypy timid to take a safe,
ity is situated and possibly you harmless conditioner th a t  not 
would la* interested in henriii 1 only lakes off surplus fat, but Is 
soiiiethiiii; of its most ardent I so helpful tha t  it makes you feel 

tin* citizt*ns* ' youngpr?
Well, w e re  situated down To reduce safely take one-half

here in the romrh V'iv'r eoiintry 
of .Mills coiiiitv. Our little vil-

teaspoonful of Kruschen In a 
glass of hot water before break*

laire sets Hi'ross the liayoii close • every morning—cut down on

Telephone r -  h- 
of years and ocei 
position at Men: ; 

W ,T. F
eompanied b i, *
Ford, w re 
here last we-
jnst compie: I
the hospital 
and plans «

to the forks of .'saiidv creek 
just above the point wlien" 
S.iiidv empties into th*' river 
basin.

W- 're nothin' extra here 
j i a  one horse village of two 
stores, a otfiee liuiblin’ for Hob 
t ole. justice of the jw-aec. and 
II ‘TV .Merchcr, constable, a 
filliiiL' station run b\ Hill Toop- 
er. which is the prank pLiyin'- 

st feller in .Mills eoiiiity, an 1 
hii; while ehlireli le ■ll••e.̂  ̂hieh

i> op II to a preacher of any «le- 
noiniimfion. W’e ain't particular 
iih 'Ut our worship.

Oiir |>reaelier is a fine feller 
,iiid we've h.-id him with us a 

od inanv .veal’s, but he, like 
I oiirselves, is ready and w illin' 
to turn the chiireh services over 
to anv visitin' p reachtr  at any 
fiiiie, and not braggin’ none 
he'll find a mighty atteiitixe 
eiti/enrv" too

Well, one of the stores that 
i I mentioned, is n grocery and

fatty meats, potatoes and sweets 
Kruschen Is sold by Hudson Bros 
and druggists the world over. A 
ja r  tha t  costs but a trifle will last 
four wpckv but be sure you get j 
Kruschen- your health comes 
first.

hVance! There’s a pal for 
you! After w-e helpe<l her de
feat Germany to make the 
world safe for democracy — or 
woiaie — Hlie turned about and 
has since plagued Tncle Sam in 
a viS-y ungrateful way, to say 
the least. She opposed our ef
forts to establish world peace 
and, as a result, is setting the

THE TWO THIRDS RULE

Following abandonment by 
the supporters of Governor 
Roosevelt of an attempt to 
abolish the two-thirds rule in 
m.sking nominations for presi- 
d lit and vice-president, the 
I)eiiio<»'atic National Conven
tion adopted a recommendation 
to the next national conv’cntion 
four yeiirs htuiee that if abolish 
the rule. Prior to this action a

WISCONSIN 00  EDS
CONSUMINO TO HELP

At Madison, Wis., IJnivrtTiity 
of Wisconsin co-eda have 
launched a movement to help 
the world buy its way back to 
prosperity.

More than 200 co-eds have 
pledged themselves to eat an

extra slice of buttered^TireAd 
daily, to buy an extra pair of 
silk atoekinga each week and to 
bny a new frock and hat and 
to eat complete hinchea.

The girls hope to enliat^thelr 
organirations in the movement. 
The attitnde of the parents who 
must pay the billa was not an
nounced.

m a* # 1' astav-. a 1 la» 1 in:v «aciia/il «»
pace for a roi.tiiiuation of W  number of delegates from
ropenn niilitansiii that would ' 
seem to make debt collection 
from our former allirs iiupus-

RHEUMA'nSM BLAMED ON 
LACK OF SULPHUR 

IN BODY
•V thritis or rheiimatiMii. iii.Tv 

lie caused by tlie fjict tiiat tin 
sillpliiir lialaiK-c of the h"d.\ 
has been distiirlmd Tliis is the 
Opinion of I)r. M X. Sullivan 
of <ienrgi'tow II I'niversitv. who 
has examined tiny bits of fin 
g*»rnails of a ithritics  and non- 
sufferers In the former, he 
found much less cystine, which 
is the eliief sulphur coiifainiiiL’ 
building block of the bod.v- 
This (liscover.v is being followed 
up bv trea ting  siiffi^'ers with 
injections of sulphur 

The young people enjoyed a 
parl\’ In the Nix home Motiday

1

h I' ■>: I >" F,i .Ml .
; iOl 1 'icir cifinH ' 
k eO' 1 • i I ' d  II "  ( I 
d a ,\i ,ir' V ..rk ;ti 

in New <>rleans|| 
leriii m Mo Seal.v

hospital in ' ia l  est n this full.
Or M ar ' Hro-king of r : -.r 

was a caller ,it tlie F.agl'' office 
last week end and * 1 porteil tl:e 
arrival of I,o lis I.yndell Karti s 
in the hono of Sir. ami M'-- 
I.o'iie KaciO'- on -Inly 4 luei- 
dentally. I»’ Hrookuig has of
ficiated Ilf approximately K*00 
births and ahe has never k s t  a 
niotheT. I

Yon save $2 on the Eagle’s | 
Big 5 Magazine offer Regular, 
price $4. our special price only 
f2 See offer and coupon o n : 
page 3. i

.Mrs (■ il Evans ami son. -I ' 
V .  of .Mexia. w  ho W l ‘ . e visiting 
in the W alter Iloggett hono in 
th is  citv. liiMile the Eagle a 
abort call .'Saturday, aec inpan-  
jed bv Mrs Doggeft. The F.'ans 
familv formerly live<l m Ten
te r  City eoiniiiiinit.v ami have 
many friends in that se-tion 
and in other parts of the coun
ty. They lik Mexia. imt still 
have a kindl.v feeling for good 
old .MiIIh county.

Don’t put your ■.vinter clothes 
away dirty. It will damage the 
fabrics Have Hur' h put them j 
ia  proper shape. |

A  copy of fh Graiihiiry.lli>o.l I 
County, Talilet. ''diteil liy Hnr- 
gess Rudd, has been r- eeived at j 
Uiia office and i* placed on the; 
exchange list with pleasure | 
Bnrgess was reared h' re and his 
wife also taught music in this 
city which aeeo 'n ts  for their 
knving many friends h>*' . 
• t o a t a  He r*veived his first in- 
gbwetions in the newspaiicr liiis- 
im tm  in the Eagle office and it 
ia aatiafving to see he is making

"" ' I general nie>ehiindise and i« viin
li\ iiiv Ix'st friemi, Toni Harton. j night.

iToio IS a niigtii.v f i l e o r  -------------------------------------
big .'Oil -lo'if and II al g- "d na 'oioelhitig. I :se niy old hiigg.' 
iiriil. Suin' !i\ t in t  he »oi;: and horse most of tho time to
I., I', It." o, Iiii.iiii'iid "  .iv if '.'o and see my '_’irl S he’s ,n good 

if'V Mvrtli nils a tie 't '" girl and <l"n'f iniml going in a 
i i " ' '  ' Myrtle iv pr< t t \  f::t and .to 'ggy  «tail, even ftioiigli it ain't 

tr.'iiig t"  fiml " O '  ■ ' M.'dish tl'c-sc days,
ti " 1 0  tha* " i l l  iiiiike lo r  sb'iid . M ' 1 !. folks. | eoiild talk all 
• like Eth"l W atts Sill' find-.j 'lay alouit oiir community, for 

liiis Ilf pretty "rdinary things' there's  lots of more pco|i|c over 
horrible O' her and for th.it tca-j here that I would like for you 
'■'II taMo ' o i 'T  u.scs her favor-1 to im ef. T h c r i '* the Widow 
it'' ' tiri ssion • “ My shining, Green president of the Saml.v 
s t a r s ’’ I' * ks Lillies .\ii\ i l iurv and ac-

Fal W attsvuns tl. "ihe! - to rc . l t ive  church worker, Mr. and 
whieh is io-ross tin street from .Mrs. Sam I’easliy and daiigii-
T- tn’s plaee, We cali it thè 
W atis ' |»fv Goiuls To., hlit be- 
'■ali's ilo iry g"od sloek F.il's 
gol a ilriig di'partinent wilh a 
voda foniitain ami also tlie post- 
iffiee is loeated in fri'iit tif thè 

-tori'.
Ed's w ife, F.tliel. is a good

ter .  .Mary . \nn .  Rev Itivkley 
pas tor  of o u r  ehiireli and  a 
iiiiieli respected  Ilian, .íudgc 
Torley, an old e itiren and  large 
rntieliman. who lives about half  
a mile from the  village, and  his 
daiighti*.', Vera, a p re t ty  .voiing 
woman am? v rv poptil.nr. ■

lie king woman all slemlerl is the girl I've been goin' with 
like- and she g. ts the greatest for some time ,nml if it wasn't 
pride an'i joy out of try ing on i for that young bachelor con
imi wiariii'g the new dresses| stable, Harry Mercher. a en f t in ’ 
that K<1 gets in at tlie stic.-e SheMii on me every time lie gets a 
makes F.d .1 regular walking! ehan-e. “ Life would be a b-d 
nil del 1 leekon. She's a real ' of roses. "
sfiori and a good woman. Thev's lots of interestin'

l.ike I said h 'fore . H"li Colei things that I could fell you 
is jilstiee of the |*eaee aiuL about these people, ftdks. hut 
shares till old wooden frame! it'll have to waif until later, 
building next to T o m ’s store I In file niearif in i ' . if  voii hajipen 
" itii Marry .Merelier, wlio is tlie; to lie fiassiiig throiigli our eoni- 
"iisialile iiml I a in 't. | muiiity. reim niher. w e’ll lie

I live here at file lid of fl ie jg lad  to have yon witli ns and 
-ti,.ii in a p i. 'ly  gooti o b l j i f  .von g"t a etieerv smile or a 
house and I lmicss you'd call me heart,v handshake from the first 
III :ill-ar'i:ml farmi*. I've got,eilizeii you meet, lou r  in mind.

we are trying to make life 
worth living out here and if we

B»«st n Chronicle subscrib
a n  whose aubscriptiona have 
aspired or will soon erpire can 
gat a B lighty low vate on re- 

ral at the Eag!« office.

5%)IQ.
FARM

and
RANCH LOANS

BAST TKRMH—5 to 3« TEARS 
DapanAabIc Service Th rough 

—the—
PKDKRAL FAR.M LA.VD BANK 

•f Houston, Texaa

W. C. DEW

v'lllie siieep itlld g"ats. a illllleh 
..f cows ami a few hogs. .Most 
of the field is |danted in f c  d- 
't iilf. except thirt.v acres of 
'•'itf' II. Hank l.imlle works for 
me. and I might ailil. finds ¡ilen- 
t.v to do. filowing, chopfiing cot- 
on ami rilling .vfter the stock, 

when I ain’t then- to help.
1 reekon me and Hank is 

(irefly fi'.-timati My Aunt H a t
tie Tii''’ker lives here witli me 
and cooks the meals for uk. 
Hank sei-nis well satisfied like 
I am, and I tiiink we should be, 
for .Vimt Hattie is a goml house, 
k'-i |ier She is an elderly lady 
and has taught sehiKil here at 
the Forks for over ten years 
She i-: well liked in the coin- 
iiiiiiit v anil SCI nis to lie about 
he same .\iiiit Hattie to ever.v- 
'tn as ihe is to me.

I've already iiitrodneed Hill 
t'oopi* who runs the filling 
-tation- He buys his gas from 
ellers over at Goldtliwaite and 

sells quite a lot of it. as these 
'ellers around liere will insist 
■in driving their old T model 
h'ords, even though money is 
carce sometime*. I’ve got an 
lid Ford, '22 model, but it stays 
n the barn moet of the time, 
inKy when I have to mn over 
0 .Vlullin or Goldthwaite for

•b' we niiist •̂l•fll■et onr good in
tentions tiv aetions of good will. 
\Vi are siiieere boosters of this 
frieiidl.v eountv of .Mills and 
hope that when you have learn 
ed to know ns belter .voii will 
feel inclined to help us spread 
this spirit of good will Ihroiigh- 
oiif this great country of which 
wc constitute a part.

Your friend,
SH) TI CKER

QUICKER, BETTER 
RELIEF /irom use of

Black-Draught
"I bare taken niark-Draunht, off 
and on when needed, for twenty- 
fire years, for It is easy to take,” 
writes Mr. George T. Wharton, of 
Petersburg, Va. ‘‘I take it for coo- 
Btipation and when I hare that 
dull, tired feeling. I take it for 
colds and other complaints when  
a good lazatlre ia needed, and I 
believe it girss me quicker and 
better relief than any other medi
cine I know. It certainly has 
been a help to me.”
P- —11 V®* *«v« CuiuiaBN, 0tv* 
tk0fn th* sew , p I s s t o n l - f a t M a a
trm vp »1 ThtMfortr» Blmeh-Drmm̂h*.

sihle. It would not be so bnd if 
the T’nited .'stiites did not dc- 
l»eiid on tills monev to slraight- 
en out its ec'iioiiik* affairs. Toii- 
se(|ucntly. I'nincc’s délit cancel- 
lation agilntii'ii niakes it all the 
h a n b v  on 111' American tax- 
I>aycr.

Hilt what rciill.v liurl kindly 
I ’nclc Sam the most was the 
prominent part his former all.v 
pla.ved in a vain effort to low
er the value of Ihe gooil old 
.\inericHii tlollar Led b.v France 
various Riiro|>ean nations dvew 
more than a l>illion dollars 
worth of g Id from the Tnifcd 
,’statcs since last .September in 

la  verv evident effort to emltar- 
rass our nmnefar.v s.vsteni. Hut 
foreign dep'">its and <v-edit have
now- lioth a l .... . run out and the
■Xnieriean d"llar remains a- 
s trong ami as eagerly soiiglit

as ever, ‘ ’nie I 'nifed States 
lias denionsi rated that it is fi 
iian-ially impri-gnalile, fiiat it 
is on the gelcj standard  to stay, 
that it is .ihitiidantly able t' 
meet all obligations,’’ eomments 
H T. Forbe* u ho o]itiiiiistieal 
ly prediets “ My guess is that 
the next important inltvnntion 
al gold flow will he info .Xiiieri- 
ea. The prospect is tha t the 
value of the .\meriran dollar 
as measured by other currencies 
will siihstnntiiillv increase . 
soon as définit- signs of biisi 
ness hett 'rnient arise- Foreign 
investors will > ' ''ognize the su
perior attra'-tion*- of .\nierican 
bonds and ks :ind extensive 
bii.ving is li), 1 i' develo]».’' — 
Pathfinder.

MAN 76, WEIGHS
58 P 0  Ü N D S

, \t a nv'eiit lele atioii ef the 
eonii»lefion oi liigliwav in the 
town of G pevine. Tarrant 
"oiinty. the •■■iiallest, the talles' 
and the sfpntest men of tic 
eoininnnity wer« pliotogra|ilied 
in proii]) and made a v r v  in 
teresfing jiieiure on account of 
the contrasts presented

Tln‘ tallest of file groll]) Was 
tlie ma.vor of the town. E K. 
Lowe, who is (i feet six inelie- 
fall. .Mr. I/'We d livi’Ved tlie ad 
dress of weleoine to the great 
crowd, wlii'li liad gathered f' 
tlie ."elehrafion.

Ttie .stoutest man of the gr»i
.-;s t^'lareiiee F. Milliean. v 

weiglis :{,'>0 iiuiinds. .Mr. .Milii 
ean was a iiieiiilH'r of tii' re- 
ei'ption eoniinittee.

Hut tile most interesting iiieni- 
her of the group was the small
est- He was Nick Pea‘.-soii; wlio 
is 7(> .vears old. Mr. Pearson is 
onl.v 4(1 inches high ami weiglis 
hiif .'»H pounds. H'- wears a num
ber S, child’h size shoe. Not- 
withstamliiig .Mr. Pearson ob- 
siTved the Tiltil annviersarv <if 
his birth last .'\pril, he is n 
great favorite »if the children, 
who look iijion him as a ida.v- 
inate on aei oiint of his ilimiiiii- 
live statnve. He romps and 
jila.vs with the •rliiblren. Mr. 
Pi-arson alwa.vs stamis wliile 
eating. Standing makes liini 
just (he right lieiglit for the 
average (able.—San Salía News

NEW ZEALAiro^HEEP
ARE DECREASING

heavy ileerease in the slieej» 
]>opulation of New Zealand is in
dicated hv figures, as of .Xjiril 
TO, 1ü:12. '

TIk' census of tlie Ntirfh Is
land shows ir».0‘21,t>44 shee|i. o r '  
a decrease of 86.5,2.32 animals, j 
as eoiiipared with itie like t 1:.l| 
a vear earlier.

T h e  .sfoiitli U l aml  si iou imr i-- ; 
|■’,■T>'4,.'i7.T s|i e)i, or :i'Jl j
ó"V(*' than ill l!i;(l. j

The I lal il i'rea-.e for the 121 
iioiiths is thus I.!^i'.‘2!i7 ani
lláis. Por ti"' last two years, 

the deeliii'' reaches -the siib- 
daiitial figun ol 2 ,2 o.'»,0 .1H ani- 
iials.

¡Southern Sfatis  had jdedged 
tliemselves to vote for abolition 
of the nile, and a number of 
.Southern newsjiaiiers, includ
ing some in Texas have since 
exiA'csscd approval of the ]>ro- 
posal to abolish the rule.

There is a iirobabilit.v tliaf 
the mil* will be abolished at the 
next convention, but whenever 
it is the Southern states may 
just as well kiss good-by any 
genuine influence they now 
have in the Democratic part.v.
It is the two-thirds rule whieh 
gives them such influenee as 
they wield in the p a r ty ’s af
fairs now, and we verilv believe 
that if has been tliis rule, whieh 
has kept the party  alive fna- 
more than a hundred year*, 
while other parties, nominating 
by a majority , have risen, had 1 
their little da.v, and ceased to! 
be-

What is to lie »lotcd is that a! 
groiifi of states in the north and 
east has nearly a majority of 
flic itopiilution of the countr.v,, 
and tiiat with Minnesota, Mis-, 
souri, and Talifia-nia, these' 
states have fiOO votes in the 
Di'inoerutic eonvention, w h 're - i  
as tlio Southern states, together ' 
with New .Mexico and .-\rizona 
have only .344 votes. Adoption 
of a rule perm itting  a iiiajorit.v j 
to nominate would mean the ab-' 
solute domination of the part.v 
by the industrial states of the 
north and cast, just as llicy have 
alwa.vs doininatcil the Rc|)ubli- 
ean part.v.

Whenever the da.v a iv ivesij  
tiiat tile imliisIriHl slates of t l i e j |  
north and east doniinate tlie; I 
Deiiio-rntie ]iart.v, as l in y  do J 
the Repiililiean part.v. (tie Jioli 
til'll 1 isolation of the south will 
hec' nil' i'iiiii]ileti-.—The Texas 
Vi eeklv.

C o o k  In

COOL
Com fort 

this N e w  Electric W a y
There’s no need to perspire over a hot stove on 
stifling summer days. An E V E R  H O T Electric 
Cooker prepares w hole m eals without raising 
kitchen temperatures so much as one degree.
Every bit of the cooking heat is sealed inside of ^  
heavily insulated walls, where it cooks the food 
instead of cooking the cook, f

Cooks While YouVe Away
EVERHOT is automatic, too. You simply put 
the food in the cooker, turn on the current and 
leave the kitchen. Hi.gh and low heat controls 
assure proper cooking speed and you return to 
find the meal perfectly c loked and ready to eat.

Large Enough for Five People
Not a toy or a "gad get,”  E V E R H O T  cooks 
whole meals for as m.iny as five people. It is a 
clean and odorless, as well as a cool and conven
ient way to prepare meals. Ask for a demonstra
tion today, and see for yourself how easy it is to 
cook with an EVERHOT.

t

Special 
Low  P rice

Complete 
as Show n

$2.7  5 D ow n $1 .20  P e r  M onth

CALL RI KCH

when you want a suit, dress or 
single garment cleaned or press-! 
ed. Call Burch and he will please • 
you. j

LAMPS . .  at ilrprcAvitko prier«. In\i»ic 
iriHitJ; 60-mati $i/r Fach . • 10c

I
ANSWERINC 
THE CALL rOR 

SERVICE
CCOfSOMICAL

quality
MERCHANDISEi

E v e r y  R e d  T r i a n g l e  
S t a t i o n  i s  a

C O U R T E S Y
S t a t i o n
A completeness of service uncqualed in 
the oil industry is yours at every Conoco 
station. When we say "service” we don’t 
mean just gasoline, oil, water and air. 
Those things are to be expected. The 
service you find at Conoco stations goes 
much further.

It includes windshield and rear win
dow wiping, accurate road information, 
package checking, sports, hotel and 
camp information for travelers, free

road maps . . . and many other helps 
that are yours as a result of every Con
oco man’s sincere desire to aid you.

Conoco service men are chosen for 
their willingness to give friendly serv
ice and are trained to expertness. More 
than half of their time is given to free 
service . . .  gladly . . . cheerfully. Their 
courtesy and readiness to help; the many 
unusual services they render regularly; 
make every Conoco Red Triangle sta
tion a Courtesy Station.

4li

W H I T E S  -

C R e a MV E H M I F i l G F

f o r  E x p e l l i n g  I V u i’n iS
aV0S*N BROfiL » M t o o w n

G,i. ; r-

C O N O C O
. W / a

g O L  O F

EVERY CONOCO STATION IS A BRANCH OF THE CONOCO TRAVEL BUREAU 
. . . A  NATION-WIDL' FREE SERVICE FOR MOTOR TRAVELERS
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SIKOINO PROGRAM

Center City, July 17. 19.12, 
PTIucu soogb by prcsicleut. 
lieader—Mrs. Chappel.
Lead« r Sam Head.
Rcadini;—Naomi Ijangford. 
Lender—Navern I.ee.

Musie by Hartal l.anirf«a-d, 
Burtuiii Oeeslin, ^lolinc MuCas- 
land.
Talk on musi'*—G. D- Hyrd. 
Leader—Eulabel Cliappel. 
Leader—Vernon McCa.Hlnnd. 
Leader—R. L. Atebinson. 
Muaio—Supplied by visitors. 

Everybody cordially invited.
-------------- 0--------------
HERE AND THERE

Africa is planniuir the world's 
longest bridge, 11,(>50 feet, all 
of it over open water of the 
low’er Zambezi river.

To prevent swelling from a 
bee stiiiir, remove the stinger at 
t>uce without i)rcssing uii it, as 
this forces out the poison.

With England melting all 
«old to iiK '̂ease her reserve, 
British ji'webrs have develop
ed ornaments of chromium 
plate. Bracelets, earrings, etc., 
are being made of this metal.

Colonies of bees are rented 
by New York fruit growers to 
help pollenize trees. Instead of 
maintaining their own hives, 
growers find it practical to hire 
bees thst are sent l\‘oni the 
south in |>aekages.

Congressman.Blanton X-Rays.Joe Jones IS95 1M2

of Jones’ many mlarepre- 
•cutatlons are; U) That in 1911 
whoQ Blanton came to Oorman cam
paigning be shined Blanton’s shoes 
Kleetlen years aro CTca not odd 
years, and Blanton did no eam- 
palgning in 1911. (3) ’"That while
In the High School In ItlS  Blanton 
addressed Jones’ class tolling Jones 
to work hard and prepare hlmaett 
so ho could take Blanton's seal ta 
CoagTSSs,’* Blentoa was a DIstftei 
Jadgo In IMS and did not entor 
Cengrees milfl March 4, 1917. (3)
Jones intimated “that he wm an 
rx-Service man.* Osmmandcr Brawn 
of lAmpaoas made Jones admit that 
he had no serviee, bat had a"loahy 
hear." and Draft Board released 
him as “wholly anflt for military 
service becanae affheted with «»r- 
xanlr heart trosMe. (4* Jones wro'e 
"‘hat Aircrlcan Legion in Eastland, 
lU  - nd Cisco are for him 100 
per c ;na,“ Legionnaires deny
this, are not Inrrateo. (5)

1 'll “ '^ rfii^ ^ rm ^ A nw r^ ing  purpose of dls'rlbutir- the al- man liad endorsed him. Answering ,__________ _ ___ ____________ _

lUsntun until several years after be 
sen t to t'onxTeaa. When Hlactou

'Jie Comptroller has demanded that 
■ '«.e Joma pay back to Texas

d from Uix-pu.. 
i,,,-. la't V. arrant, ^

' MADK K4S11A--I, 
KXI’LNSIV t: t ()i M  »

’I’lie prii.' i annual lUi>ort* 
the Cuniptroiler ol Texas showing

))ioke In Post City In li''«. I'i'esf.m - S. '.JC«X) h" iias unlswf'il’.' rollect-
sell e,.terlalned him. smj vt'h id from Uix-pu'.. ,V’,;< ah r
nlin must m tij. and tn , I e ,i ! 
not Bsh .t'.nes lo m Ue 
tUanton doesn’t get •’.siii.irl-ale.:is’
«.> spe: . for liîui, Hon, r :1 t'l-'li. 
tell was IlLaiitoo's ran.r.aien ,Man- 
agrr and orgsniied Caira rnunty.
If Jones so spoae U  Farmers, he did Sheriff,
n  secretly, and was a prophet, for Llwk. Attorney and witnessea, re-
only yeai^ afUrwarda tras "Wateh- 1"^? Eastland Co, js the fUth
dam U  the T---------  applied U  Texas for largest expense foe the
Bfauitoa, (10). Jaoea charged "that Joe Joems*
Blanton’s #  daughter report*! his 
fpsoeh at Roæoa" Mra. Bewaa s(

éàà Ürfis H  Pmo Oca $7 734.33; WIctÜ*
^  In Idwtüfylng ^  

hls own Oncle ln NashvUle Jones
tays he picked .  Negro woman. (12) ^
Jone* rharged that "BUsnUm Is re- V“
sporutlble for present n'llsance tax- ^ e th e r . I"or 1930 Joe
e s “ Bl .nton fought m u kept out ol **‘**if“  “P

ase, and tax ' more than the Coun-

Marble and Granite
We have a large stock of up-to-date monunuiiU In 
stock now, and will make our prices to conloi .i with 
the depressed times. If Interested, come to the yard  
and li.ipect our stock and designs. It really pays to 
see what you are buying In this line and the .saving 
to you In discounts and Agent's commission Is wortb 
considering. We buy in ear lots and this is our STth 
year here.

ALL HOKK GLARANTELU

J. N. Keese & Son
FUher St. Uoldthwaltc

rnroJIed dau-htcr merely

IIou e lilll poKUagr Irrrra 
on che. '«» and ra uil' u .
Pmildriil Hoover and oi. Itrmibli-

.Ul .1 .V.« Wlchîta, Brown«
Aiupu4tfe:. C-jinaiKtR', ai.tl 8h«i»ri«

No organ is ever played, no 
hymn.s are sung and no words 
are spoken in one English 
eburch. Worshiprt's are deif- 
mutes and conduct their devo
tions by lip reading, the deaf 
and dumb alphabet and signs.

Carefully applied to a trench, 
after hedging the lawn, used 
motor oil will prevent the grass 
from growing up and overlap
ping the sidewalk. Grass will 
not g4’Ow where oil has been ap
plied, and hence rare )iuist be 
taken not to use enough to sat
urate the ground beyond the 
trench.

If thè face, hands and other 
«xpoaed parta bave received an 
application of a mitture ' eon- 
siating of 1 ounee of glycerine, 
S drop* of creosoto snd 5 drops 
4>f euealyptua, mosqnitoes will 
not come ness*. The «>dor is very 
«ffective in preventing bites 
and ia not nnpleasant to thè 
user.

A spray that will destroy 
moat plant parasites can be 
made by dissolving 5 pounds of 
copper sulphate and 5 pounds 
of quicklime in 50 gallons of 
water. This spray may also be 
used on apple, pear and cherry 
trees. It will contvol most eases 
of apple scab, bitter rot and 
cherry-leaf blight and will not 
cause any scalding.

Scientists have found that 
coekrnarhes clean their feelers 
and feet like a cat, and have 
taken advantage of this habit 
to kill them by spreading sod
ium-fluoride powder around, as 
the roaches will get it on their 
feet. This powder is a poison 
and kills them when it is taken 
into their system while cleaning 
then- feet.

Weather-resisting b r o n z e  
paint can be prepared by mi.x- 
ing ten grains of finely powd
ered potassium diohromate, 8 
ounces of dextrin and 13 ounces 
of fine bronze powder. To use 
the paint, dissolve the mixed 
powders in 1 1-4 pints of water, 
and let it stand until all lumps 
have disap|)eared. A thorough 
stirring will prepare the paint 
for use-

Potted plants can be invigor
ated by sprinkling them after 
sundown with a teaspoonful of 
the following fertilizer, dissolv
ed in 1 gallon of water. The 
ingredients are 1 pound of am
monium sulphate, 1-2 pound of 
potassium nitrate and 1-4 pound 
of sugar. Sprinkling should be 
done two or three times a week. 
—Popular Mechanics Magazine

Here’s how to make soap for 
the mechanic: Rub 2 drams of 
oomatsreh to a paste with 3 
ounces of glycerine. Heat this 
mixture slowly until it assumes 
a jelly like consistency. Then 
add 8 ounces of powdered cas- 
tile soap and 2 ounces of pumice 
stone, while stirring over, heat. 
I f  the mixture ia too thick for 
nss, add glycerine or water un
til •  aniUbla eonaistency ia oh- 
Uined. The soap may be per
fumed with deeirable eeeeneea.

Jndxe Bob Hayal*’* laqoIrlM P«t- 
•rnn wrote that he. Rankin anil 

inton were the three CoorrrN*- 
; n ripit to ilim petIUon tliat rau»- 
I Ponu. Bill to be piMaed In llou.e. 

•••«t Blanton made «evrral »peeebeo 
r it on the Floor, and h-«d lM*rn a* 

n live aa any other Membrr In xop- 
rlin* H; that he rommrnilea 

"ianton'i ainffle - handed flsht 
■'.ainxt Wm. Wolff Smith, and Ma 
liloeklni af bad btIK that no Meai- 
t>er wtwkod harder than Blant.*, 
(hat he had eodoraed no man froai 
r-ixUand, and that he and Blanton^ 
were rloae. #  peraooal friend.. iSi 
’ -neo odd "Blanton’s brother drew 
X fat salary, and hls widow a pen- 

n ” nMatsii showed that to a*- 
.Ut Mm la Mveo'lratlnf the Oer- 
ri nmm t rttaUnc Offlee and othar 
roKrn Bnreaaa, he cat hla braihee 
rhx had beea an axpert "nveMl- 
ralor for aa Ixprcm Coaapaay M 
elrr ap a mare hwrative pooltlea la 
(■alvrotaa aad meet hlo faaHly le  
WaxhiBctoa aad that Wa aroihor 
<vnrkrd hlnmcif la death, aad that 
in rreocnlUea mt hla work la aarinc 
milHona. a BepahUean Chalrwmn 
introdared aad paand a reaolatlea 
r.vTinc hla wtdew baraly eeoack la 
bare him deecalty. (T) Jonea «diarf- 
ed “that Blanton's aioa. 'Tbm* and 
■Matt“ were on the pay roll for 

yeara." ‘Toai heM a pmlUoa aaea 
for a shert ttam at SSJ# per day, 
when Tool Oteaaers seere drawlac 
«1*. unttt Halborl Kiefer could come 
from AMIeno U  take R. and Malt

lowance, and he usee hi* diiuchter’s 
rheck each month In paying hi* 
three employees none of wiiom are 
clali'd to him Mr. f (•■line Ken- 

'Tarx is e n r o l . ; a". i t ills 
tier! at two tho i. 'ncl ani'ua'ly, 
vith v.hlch she h- - 'o • .port i-..'r 
<ved father and rr.o:’'''r In Abllere 
I deem her one o' "-von effl- 
oent Herretarles In« WiahingUm 
le  pays one of hi* other clerks. Ml*» 
dtibv Saylors, eighteen hundred an- 
niiallT, with which she help« to sup
port her erldowed mm her and two 
listen in Abilene Hls third em- 
aloyee has used salary to save farm 
>f parents from being forecloeed by 
leeping up mortgagr payments on 
lame. I don’t know of any Mem- 
oet here who works harder than 
does CongreasTran Blanton, or who 
reta more of ralue arith hta alV'“ - 
soee »or the Oorernment and pe"

against slid «'<
TAX on evryltiln" pconir e i". 
and <<

can t-aun.» and Sen - th .i forced <>rcl all put together. For 1931 J ,e
th.-,.e I.-,-. s. 1 :.in'.«- l.d fl .’ t ' -  up ’<> *3 -

'Cd to l.”l tiic s V» v s  9i. i,.,.ng more lh..ii the i-ount.i» 
>f E! Pa.'io. Tom Green (Ban Ange
li Brown Burnet. Coleman Coin- 

auclie N 'Ian (Sw<'etwater>. ai.d 
W.4MI-, E .\’t'd,VVA(i\st ) AND Hhackcltord all put togetiier for that 

GRAFT f n r .  Yet when speaking in Iront
All u.her GovcruiiienU a re  in of Barrow’s store m 1938 be pledged 

worse shape than our own. Hus- that If the people trouJd elect him, 
Sian people are alares Our Govern- be would not he gulltv of thi* prac- 
ment can boiiow all the money it tlce 
wsnts at 3 per eer.t. rreasury sta

girailllllllllliellllllllllllSlIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIISnM̂

I QUALITY FOODS
!♦! -AT-

tlsUna show that Planton’a distrlet 
has received during the l.-ist ten 
years more mener from the Gov
ernment. for roads, ediicatiw: agn- 
culturr aad aoldleri than it iiH« re- "harge 
ostwad In taxes from Blan'oi: s d;s- 
triot. Blanton has to do on'y with 
Fixteral taxes to the government, 
spd has no canneeiior whatever 

S*a'.«>, County and City taxes.

JUE'8 itJtTUUU Of • 
MANIPULA’nO N  

On March 6, 1931, Fred Tarver c..- 
tered the pen lor or»e year from 
Callahan Coimty, on a liquor 

There had been IS such

SOUTH TRIMBLE, Clerk. 
House of Repretei

■nee was a Page for Champ Clatk families living In hU dta-
s  sheet Uaae at 3 ^  •’* 1 trl«R. which action has been CrlU- 
Mmea wo«klag tkreiMb all-nlgat Candidate Joe Jones.
m-ssIsm; that dw iag e v ery ---------- ----
Toia aad Matt warked

against Farver In Eastland 
Joe had tried three with hung 
juries, had two ac«)ulttals. and dis
missed t»"i. with no eonviettons 
leaving 11 cases pending 163 wit- 

. .ICO jviiMS has increased irlth nesses were summoned ,n No 7780 
....V pud«led aoooints Except recent Under srrangement with Tarve: t 
taxes, very few of Blai.ton’s iroostl- attorney. Jones sent the Sheriff tc 
tuants hav« paid any PiyRral taxes Huntsvllie with a bench warrant 
«tarllM th« past 1# years at State expense, and brought Ta"-
JOM JONES MADE PEOPlJf PAY rer to Fa.tiand, where on April 9 

For 1939. 1930. ana 1931. Joe Jottet 1931. before one Jury, the Forcm in 
received in caah from live Comp- being B M Collie Tarver plead- 
troUer of Texas 330.396 00. which ed guilty to the 11 eases, getting 
with other fees and expense* he got one piinlsliment made concurrent 
from EaaUand Go. aggregated 338,- with the Callahan Co. sentence 

wife. Mrs. Alice Logsdon, known to S43.30 be got In cash in three years, wiping his slate clean, and wl*h 
me to be ersdtble dtlaena. who being Auditor Michael d!.«allowed hls ad- commutation Tarver was dlscharr 
by me duly sworn, upon their re- djoonal claim of 31300 00 more and ''<* Sept 10 1931. serving onlv ds 
spectlve oaths, state- Jor.es has rcfasiid to pay back to

We have redded in Tavlor (Joun- rsistiaiid 3601A3 Auditor Mlohaelas- 
ty, Texas, for the past 35 years; we ^rts he owes for 1929 Jones has 
are the parents of Louise Logsdon pyramldded Indlctmcn's, manifold

ed concurrent .sent< nces and r>ad- 
ded fee* On June 4, 1931, Jon««
(tied 19 Indtetmenls against Busier 
Ulsbop wbo pleaded guilty, waived a 
Jury, got one eoneiirrem minimum 
punishment, dated biu-k to May 18.

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
COUNTY OF TAYLOR 

Before me. the undersigned an- 
tbOTlty, oo this day personally ap
peared Mr. A. W Logsdon, and hla

Clerk for Congressman 
Blanton mailed 90.000 Farmers Bul-

theW *OBly useful bulletins were mailed
_  . ,  ____,_____ „at. Through the employment Congress- date he went to lall and Jonea col-

.  man Blanton gave our daughter lected In rash f r ^  Texas Ux-pay- »«»“«hment but rewarded
I**' t i , ,n is e lv c a  **“  helped us u» make mortgage era 330 per case, or 3670 lor 13
Inc graha W balp aeh«vl paymenU due on our farm and to -aaaa In Cause Ni. 7773. 137 wit-

save same from forreloeure. 8uf-Ihretvh CeBage, and Law

months and 20 dava, of which ttm» 
.toe kept him out of the penitentiary 
from April 2 to May 3. thus .short
ening hls punishment one mon'h 
lea* than he got In Ctllahsn r-onn- 
ty. and besides the 35 each for al- 
WNred examining trials and 314 
each for the alleged habeas corp'is 
hearings. .loe al-so collected f'om 
the St.xtr 324 00 each for the eleven 
pleas ol guilty, and gave Tarver no

him bv
keeping him out of the pen one 
month’s of hi* Callahan Oo sen-

venra. Tena a4 AMnay. sad MaU M
AbBeae. ( 3) Jones charged “that 
Blanton's daughter receive« Oow- 
ernment pay.’  The feOewiag peeves 
«Nal be a^Mepeeaeal« deMbevaMy: 

Clerk fafereu  
Jeacs 

TELEGRAM
r'?TLAND. Texas. June 3. 13*1.

4 08 P M.
Disbursing Officer.

House of Heppeaentatlve*.
Capitol

ferlag three years of drought pre- 
eedhtg this unprecedented depres- 
*h» which now envelopes the entire 
world. It has a'so been necessary 
for affiant Mrs Alice Logsdon to 
work out which .she is now «loing 
at 315 00 per week, wnlch ha* help, 
ed to achool our children.

In addition to giving lucrative 
employment to «>ur dauchter. Con
gressman Blanton arranged with 
the Superintendent of School* in 
Washington. D C . (or Louise to at
tend Business College st night with-

. . fence. Tarver came straight back
oeases were lummoived In a liquor Oo.. and Joe filed three
emm. with e hung jury, and 'hen an ^  mdlctmenu against him De- 
aequitUL In Cause No 3161 Jones ». 1971. and throe more on
hnd «mire Bhenffs force summon- p ^ut hes not ret oon-

Please wire me collect the namm charge, which with the

ed, wHh a hone jury, and then an 
r.e«|uittal. This manifolded fees for 
the Clerk ard Sheriff. Jones has 
collected from Texas In <ui.sh 34 each 
for 1374 alleged examining trials, or 
33370.00. being three times ai> m*ny 
as the «>thcr 18 Coiimie» in this 
district had put together.

HAB»:AS CORPUS g r a i t  
Joe Jones has collected In

end amounts paid to Clerks of
oiigressman Thomas L. Blanton.

.TOF .tONKS ”

TELEGR/..M
"WASHLsGTON, D C June 4.

1932.
Joe Jonea.

Eastland, Texas.
Replying your telegram request

ing that I wire you collect disposi
tion of Congretaman Blanton's cler
ical allowanoe. will state that law 
Increaalng clerical allowance an 
additional thousand dollars was 
passed during Congressman R. Q 
Lee’s encumbency July 1. 1929,

vleted him Bv such practice Joe 
IH’vnsrs bootlegger» to Dontlnue 
vloiatlon*

In the Joint Debate at Cisco. Joe 
delDveratelv violated hi* solemn 
«»rltten contract that in hi* closing 
.-o*ech "he would present no new 
m atter, .md read aa attack Gamer 
made * doeen years ag«' founded 

caah Blanton then waa
__ making that stopped the graft in

from Texas 316 each (or 493 alleged Restaurant. Barber Shop *nd 
Uabeaa Corpus bearings, or a total stationery Room, and when Blan- 
for them of 37,878.00, which is over ton protested, he was threatened

death surrounded by Joe’s 
held in all of the other 18 Counties planted thugs if he made reply, 
of this district put together, dia.iiz When Tom. Jr- advised Garmr 
the same time, none being held m about It. Owmer replied July 5, j 
the Counties of Burnet, Omcho. San 1933: \

the best I

natural advantages of working in
the Nstional Capital has greatly _ _
benefltted her and oiirselve* The ^  more Habeas Corpuscs than w- ro with 
criticisms of Candidate Jones are 
unjust In the extreme

A. W LOGSDON
MRS. ALICE L(X)8DON _________________________________

Sworn to and subscribed before Saha, Lampasas. Coleman, Ruiinels. ’Tfour father is ox»« af 
me on this the 3Sth day of June Shackelford. Brown and Uano, and friends 1 have, and I oonaidcr him 
A. D. 1933, at Abilene, Texas Given only one each in Mllla. McCulloch a very valuable (Jongreasman To 
under my hand and seal of ofDce. and Callahan, two In Palo Pinto. 4 take anjrthlng I have said In the past 

RUBY SATTLORS In Jonea. 8 In Sfophens and only 14 concerning him under very dlstress- 
Notary Public, Taylor County, In Taylor County, with two district Ing condltkma, would be unjust to 

Texas. courts grinding ail the time in Abl- him at the present time. Regard*.
(SEAL) lene. Why should Joe J<mes (XiUect * JOHN N. OARNFF
ft» Jones charged "that in Garza from Texas tax-i«yers tIATS.OO for Garner ha* h Blanton preside 

Oounty, in 1916 Blanton waa run- 493 alleged Habc.-vs Corpuses at 316 for him over U»e House as Speaker

I Economical Prices
l £  Thig store is constantly on the lookout for Hi 
~  patrons' welfare That ii why you will find hifk  
S  quality food producti priced reasonably here.

Whether yon place your orders by phone or main 
your telections in person from our conveniently ar- 
ran^fed, sanitary store, yon will like our prompt, 
coarteoas senrice
DEPENDABIUTY — COURTESY—FAIR PRICSg

JOE A. PALMER .

SERVICE
As Applied to Our Service Departnaat

Service is an honest desire to satisfy, eowpiad 
erith the ability and faclUUet that a n  
necessary to fulfill an obligation created Wf 
the sale of Chevrolet passenger can  and 
trucka

FACTOBT TRAINED MECHANICS 
COMFLETELT EQUIPPED SHOP

GENUINE CHEVROLET PARTS

Saylor Chevrolet Co.
PHONE 61 i

■ u.ev*»iws k * ---------------- 1 -w  oiarstrvfA '• V U H V J, lU  i ¥ i o  o i « n v u n  w a a  r u n -  w j  a iirK u ti f ia u » * »  VvuriFUdva a t  ****** wv»,.* -----------
and provided «h*t onlv two clerks '’‘■F *<*■ 'Te-electlon" to Congroa*. each, when the adjoining Ctountyof many tlmea this yew  iot import*^
could be earoned. to whom enUre 'n d  Induced Jones to speak for him. Pulo Pinto had only 4 and Stephen
allowance must be paid, and Mr Tn«« ‘<»*0 Jon «  that Farmers didn’t County only 8. and T ayto  County the
Lee enrolled BlRck oi Wash- wiow anything except what they saw with two courts only 14 during the 000. He geta omy lia.tTO jon«w
Ington et Two Thousand. Four »* the Congreaslonid Record, and for same time? Jones caused the Clerk said the Chaplain
Hundred Dollars and Mr xillough him to emphasize to Farmers that and Slienff who are not lawyers, to prayer. He gel* $1W  P*r
at Two Thousand. Six Hundred Dol- Blanton was the Watch-Dog of the collect excessive fees, who upon de- working 365 days consUntly ywiiing
lars annually. Because Congress- Treasury in Washington and that mind by the Senate Iwestlgatlng
man Blanton Is very active here. Jones did tell that in hls speeches to C o m m itte e *  and CctnptroUer Jj*
and makes many Investigations of Farmers.’ Blanton didn't enter Con- promptly paid baA  to Texas the 355 per day He gets 8o. y ^ .
departments, and no two persons grese antfl March 4. 1917. When be clerk paid back 33J39.90, and the (or constant work 365 oa)
could perform the tremendnus work ran (ov ro-eleetlon G a m  county waa Sheriff paid back 34,943.19, While on year. . m-ton
of hls office, he emp’.ovs three cay no4 In hb dblrict * Wateh-dog ol Jones' account* thus htr llivestl- TOOMa 8 K »J,«x
(able clerks for the allo'wancf-Aino the Treasury was not applied to gated by the fVglsfe Committee. (PoUUca. Aa”7ru*J»g).

The Goldthwaite Eagle

AVES you
yPURMâCJglWlf

A very special arrangvoMtit »nsblM us to olfmr our subouiban 
ÜM most Mnaatioatd macasin* value* of ell tkn* For 
fracdoa more than the prie» oi this newspaper you e*a obtain 
one of theoe line Chib Offers.

Pstkfindwr (WUy). 26 ittupt 
Household Maqazine, I yr.
Good Stories, I yr. p—
iHustreted Meft"’* '" I yr. q  i 
Americen PouH.
The Perm Journei, .

IS NEWSPAPER ONk i

TWO ABHIES

Two armies R7'e engaged in 
tlip war on fire. One consists of 
tliose who are working in the 
insurance business to prevent 
fire—the other of those employ
ed in fire departments and the 
manufacture of high-grade, 
standardized fire appat'atus, to 
extinguish fires once started.

Both are vitally cssi'ntial.The 
first army instructs us in the 
common fire hazards found in 
every home and building and 
how to eliminate them ; in the 
need for carefulness, thought 
(ind the exercise of common 
sense. The second army puts the 
fire out after it has started and 
prevents potential conflagra
tions from occurring—in short, 
its work begins when someone 
has failed to take advantage of 
the knowledge and opportunity 
offered by the first army.

It ia worth remarking that 
there are now a thousand times 
as many fire haiards as there 
were twenty years ago. Pro

gress has been made, however, 
both ill building against fire 
and in developing fire-fighting 
apparatus. The fire engines pro
duced by the manufactureS’s of 
standard products are capable 
of opertiiig hour after hour at 
maximum capacity, under the 
most difficult conditions, with
out losing efficiency.

For every large fire, there are 
thousands of small fives, which 
niiiilit have been extremely dis
astrous, liad not fire-resistive 
construction been used or had 
tile fire engines come late, or 
had they failed. First-class fire
fighting apparatus, like fii-st- 
«•lass building eon.stniction, 
saves thousands of lives and 
liuiutreds of iiiillions of dollars 
«if iS’operty annually- The two 
armies are doing a magnificent 
work.

— -------- 0------ --------
If you haven’t secuved your 

Summer suit yet, better get 
Burch to make ^ e  order at 
ooea.

THE RETURN OF
THE RATTLER

To the inhabitants of inland 
New Kngland summer folks 
mean iiior' than ever in these 
times. For the summer folks 
bring genuine greeen dollars to 
a hack eoiintS’y that has flowed 
with milk, honey, pic, choke- 
berries and stone walls,perhaps, 
but has never seen very mueh 
hard cash at one time. The 
summer boarders and renters, 
if they are fond of this rockier 
New England, and if they have 
eyes for othiB- things than golf 
halls and the winding ribbon of 
eoner te road.s must have no
ticed the alow and inexorable 
change that lias enveloped their 
retreat, .\bandoned farms and 
unwilling idlers on the streets 
of small mill towns «re one part 
of the story. The other ia told 
by the land itaaif, where long- 
bare billtopa, onee eloae nibbl
ed by a million riieep, are soar 
being conquered W eteeple 
bnah and pasture ptue, bf; •

green, fuzzy invasion of poplar 
and of birth- The ancient scars 
made by man and eaten into 
lovely landscape by man’s ani
mals are healing, nature, tamed 
long ago by hard faced ances
tors in three-eornertd hats, is 
mavching in counter-offensive 
now.

Already in the foreet depths 
of New TTampshire rattlesnakes 
banished for generations, have 
begun to reappear. In time, per
haps, if this march back toward 
old days continnes, tomahawks 
will flash again in the White 
Mountains, and the Connecticut 
will echo once more to the 
splash of war canoes. — New 
York H irald Trbune.

For.^CHES w  PAINS

Snow linimeNÏ
I V m ’t r c t c s ' ." s o o th e s  ^

. I  m'-v -"

Woman's World, I yr. 
Pafbfindar (Wltly), I yr. 
Nsadlecraft, 2 yrt.
Good Storlas, I yr. 
Succatsful Farming, I yr. 
THIS NEWSPAPER
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a n n o u n c e m e n t s

The Eagle Is authorized to 
make the following announce- 
menta, subject to the Democratic 
Primary Election In July:

To the Voters of Comanche and
Mills Counties:
The selection of a man to rep

resent yon In the leelslature Is

management of the business af
fairs of the entire population of 
the state Is Intrusted to his hand 
You should Investigate carefully 
the qualifications of each rr>adl- 
date, especially as to hone«tv and 
business ability. You wuul. not

MIDWAY
We dismissed our church serv

ices over the week end and a t
tended the revival at Bethel.

Mr. and Mrs J. M Petslck and 
little daughter and Miss Kate 
_ Cvoic.« wcitw to GfciliCwfcOXi \tCt«- 
nesday morning, where the baby 
will undergo a palate operation. 
They will also visit at Alvin while 
away

Misses Laurie and Kate Pet
slck entertained Mr and Mrs. 
W E Miller and Miss Insa 
Wright with a six o’clock dinner

R(H K SPEINGS

select a man to manage your 
private business affairs who has I Friday afternoon, 
not been able to make a success Mrs Anderson and Andrew 
of his own. much less ought you I and Mrs. Joe Anderson visited In

For Representative. I0%th Dlst 
J. R. KANES 
MRS. A B HAWORTH. 
GEORGE W. ROLLINS 
E. D. SANDERS.

For District Attorney. J7th Ju 
dlclal District,

W. A. MESSER.
HENRY TAYLOR.

For County Judge,
ROY SIMPSON.
L. E. PATTI KsON.

For County Clerk,
L. B PORTER.
ARTHUR .METER.
W. T. (Thomas) SMITH.

For District Clerk.
JOHN S. CHESSER.
MRS. NETTIE McLE.A.N.

Far Sheriff and Tax (Collector,
C. D. BLEDSOE
J. L. BROOKS
J. H. (Hern) HARRIS.

For County Treasurer,
MISS LOIS FULLER.

Far Tax Assessor,
H, L. BURKS

For Commissioner Pre. No. 1,
L B. BURNHA.M 

For Commissioner Pre No 2,
C. E. CARTER.
P. O. IIAKPER.
J. M. GLESLIN.
J. A. 'Ji-n' HAMILTON.
W. C. .rioyesl Mc.NIEL. 
Oommls.'ioner Pre. No. 3,
L MeCI RRT 
R L OXLEY 
R. F. (B< b) SWINDLE. 
rv»mini«ii.. .T Pre No. 4, 
BEDFORD F. RENFRO.
J. H. BURNETT 

■ Justice of Peace. Pre. No. 1, 
JAR RAHL.

Public Weigher. Precinct 
Nos. 1, 2. and 4.
JAKE O KIRBY.

LOSE MINUTE -SAVE LIFE

Morgan T K' ti, v; gi-trar nf 
mo'or - put-- it tersely,
when he to driviT'. : “ You 
may lo.̂ > s minute. - it y >u may 
1|. reby a life ’’ It might !■ 
even mee-, ' iefly expri-Mil:

II 'll .H - :Ve a ifi .”
o f  ( i- Hot a-, ai'eii
■ t.i ■ .| t i- I lie regiv

(|ei -T iiiHV lom* H min- 
it lioiit i ing  :i life. I ’m 

- i 'll hi . file - l iar-  
f t l ie s: It
'■ idea It i> a ease 

may he het 
n 'T more.

■ f s leh warri-  
I' IV. rs. ill j iart ie-

irter

“ le -
Thi*.
rai.- 
Trae ' ,
'It
th.
acte: i 
put*, over the 
in ivhieh -I 
ter than a d< 

There II 
ing to those

¿note, but you mav thereby 
your own life. ( Ir. again.

niar, uho fall into tlie . ..mmoii 
fault of Ir ing “ to he,m the 
light.*' and also t ' heat the 
street ear jest hef- re it reaches 
the >to|i|iiiig point When the 
street ear wills, the motorist 
jams on hi? hrakes in '•d  r to 
stop before running into the 
group 'if peojile nii.\ing from 
the curb to the ear Should the 
brakes fail t. hold, there might 
be another irislanee in wiiieti 
tbe effort to save a minii''' ' ost 
■ life.

The registrar's adm >niliou 
m«y be amend'd for the heim- 
fit of pedeapMaif- n mav lose

l a i ,
rodneing it to the form of a slo-

BB: IjOse a ininnt' save your 
e The rik le ss  pe.lestrian 

if life w:is the least pre 
"f his possessions He 

lllVBgea into the str'Hin of mo- 
n ra  in a ni.nmer to suggest 
if a minute is lost in '«.'oss 

lag the street all is lost He 
•oods to have his frilly brought 
bom« to him in words that sfiek 
l i  tb* memory. He may amend 
tfm «logHn to fit his ease, or 
« itto u t  am ndiiient he may 
•«rake to his applieation

Lo(w a minute -save a life- — 
Boston Transcript

NOTHING NEIV

That “ bonus' march on 
Waahington was not the first of 
Hs kind In IT^I unpaid vet* r- 
any put siieh tear in the hearts 
of members of 'h.' Crnitinental 
rongS'e*<s at I'liilarlelphia that 
the se.il of government wa« 
moved to Wa'hington.

to select such a man to look af
ter the state’s business.

Don't let much talking and 
abundance of words confuse you 
Quietly Inve.stlgate our past rec
ords and see If these records are 
In line with what we promise to 
do.

Running for the legislature 
does not change the real nature 
iif a man If he has favored cor
porations In the past. In pref
erence to the general public, he 
would continue to do so. If he 
has favored railroads and cer
tain classes of labor, he would 
continue to do so. If he claims 
to favor economy in government 
business, and yet has failed to 
apply economical measures In ; 
his own business, how could you 
expect him to apply economical; 
mea.sures In the state’s buslne.s.s 

As stated In my opening an
nouncement. I shall support and 
work for any measure having for 
Its object the reduction of taxes > 
or *he reduction of expenses In 
governmental operation, both as  ̂
to salaries and combination of 
department.s Would favor a 
.-¡quare deal for trucks and rail
roads Would favor the diversion ; 
of a part of tlie highway funds' 
to the counties in order to dc-, 
vTease taxation Would stand for 
equal rlphUs to every man and 
woman In Texas, and would 
fight to tho l.:;.it ditch for bet
ter living conditions, by reduc
ing taxe.s on everything, so the 
{>eople can keep for themselves 
more of the money they earn. 
W’ould resent the domination of 
’rusts and corporations over the 
inter' - of the people.

There will probably be many 
voters whom I will fail lo se?.;
iiii I would . 'licit your vote and ' 

j auptiort on the above Issues. '
I  Respectfully

E D .SANDERS

BIG VALIEV

All the.se folks who w-" poet
ry in the spring time. I wonder 
if they feel os mentally melted, 
when the hot days come, as a 
pl'iln Eagle reporter. j

This much Was wafted to me I 
on the dry July winds' I

Walter Nelson Is visiting the' 
Bohannons in Arlington and the! 
Adairs in Garland. j

Harbin Olllentlne and family] 
vLsited In .Mullln .Sunday. El.slel 

, Morgan came home with them 
j for a stay in the Valley.
I Joe Barnett spent the week end 
i with Vance Cockrell

Alton Sturdevant of Lewisville,
' a nephew pf J J. Cockrell, was 
i In the Valley Sunday

Roy Olllentlne and Ernest 
Morgan are In the Valley.

Mrs, Bon Long visited her 
father In Goldthwalte Saturday.

Geo Robertson ran over a calf 
and is now lame with strained 
ligments In his leg So far as I 
have Ic.-M-ned the calf was unin
jured

Mr and .Mrs Ernest Jarrett 
were hosts to the young crowd 
Saturday night

J J. Ckickrell and sons, chap
eroned by Woodrow Long, are 
attending the Pecan convention 
at Llano They may fish some'»

W T Kirby attended the sing
ing at Rock Springs Sunday 

Harry Oglesby and family ate 
dinner with Mr and Mrs, Hugh 
Smith Sunday, In order to get 
an early start for Center City, 
where they spent the afternoon 

FARMER 
o

H .M. .McNUTT PASSED AWAY

the J M PeUlck home Tuesday 
afternoon

Misses Margie Featherston of 
Wichita Falls, Ollle Mae Feath
erston of the Live Oak commun
ity and Inza Wright visited Mrs. 
Morgan McNlel last Wednesday 
afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. Hirman McNlel 
visited In the J. W. McNlel home, 
Tuesday. REPORTER.

There was a large crowd at 
Sunday school Sunday morning.

W. T. Kirby from Big Valley 
filled the pulpit Sunday morn- 
!nc He drllvcrert
a good sermon.

There was the largest crowd 
at prayer meeting Saturday 
night we have ever had. The 
reason was some thought there 
would be church. We were all 
disappointed as our pastor did 
not come Mrs Joe Davis was 
leader. She and others gave good 
thoughts on the chapter. James 
Nickols will be leader tomorrow 
night. He will read the fifth 
chapter of Matthew.

We also had more singers Sun
day afternoon The singing was 
fine. One reason we had more 
singers and a larger crowd was 
Mr. Stuck and family from Lake 
Merritt were with us for their 
first time We hope they come 
again. There were singers from 
Goldthwalte, Big Valley, Prlddy

RESOLUTIONS CONCERNING 
MRS. A. R  ■AWOR’TH

To the Democratic Voters of
Mills County:
I am again asking you to vote 

for me, beeause I believe sin
cerely that I can render you val
uable service In the legislature.

*1216 following resolutions were 
recently adopted unanimously 
by the Comanche County Citi
zens Association, an organization 
of approximately 1,304 members.

As citizens of Comanche coun
ty, assembled together to discuss 
problems arising In the adjust
ment of rural school conditions 
and to consider ways and means 
to perpetuate, operate and Im
prove the rural schools of the 
county, find an unfortunate lack 
of leadership In this Important 
work to the end that much un
certainty and confusion confront 
the educational Interests of many 
local communities, and whereas, 
Mrs. A B. Haworth of the City of 
Comanche has rendered a vol-

LAKB MERRITT

at

Lake Merritt and Center Point! vice to us,Harvey Dunkle and wife went 
to Brownwood Monday morning.
Mr Dunkle had another attack 
of appendicitis Sunday night. He
went to have an X-ray picture | educational problems, and,

2. That we recognize

’Therefore, be It resolved:
1. That we extend to Mrs. Ha

worth our sincere thanks for her 
I service In helping to solve our

Mr H M McNutt, aged 94. 
died at the home of his son in 
the Trigger Mountain commun
ity, yesterday morning at eight 
o'clock, and his remains will be 
Interred In the Goldthwalte 
cemetery this afternoon He had 
been In feeble health a long time, 
owing to his extreme age, but 
had only keen seriously ill a few 
lays

He was a high-minded, Chris
tian man and was highly esteem
'd by all who knew him. He 
eaves a wife and several grown 
children, a number of grand- 
'hildren and other relatives, be- 
ides many friends, to mourn his 

10« .

Reserve S tarting  
Pow er W hen You 

Need it!

Riverside
Auto

Batteries
Factory-T ested a t 
900 A m peres . . . 

S tiffest M otors 
Require But 300 

A m peres to S tart!

RIV ERSID E 
W IN TER KING 

W ith old B attery  $6
G uaranteed 18 m onths! 15 
plates . .  . I-p iece molded ease. 
Fam ous for Service!

RIV ERSID E 
STA N D ARD  

W ith old B attery  $5
G uaranteed 1 year! Sam e 
basic R iverside construetton. 
13 lead oxide plates.

RIV ERSID E 
i SU PER-PO W ER • 
I W ith old B attery  $8 !
j G uaranteed 2 years! T h e | 
: last word In perform ance and | 

power! None better! ^

NONTGONERY 
WARD & CO.

C enter at Adams 

Phone 211 
Brownwood

made.
Mr. Chadwick and family took 

supper In the (Jlrcle home Sun
day night.

J. D. Lowe and wife and his 
father and mother-in-law arc 
visiting his father and mother, j 
We hope he found his mother | 
much better, so she can enjoy 
being with them.

Harvey Dunkle and wife, Mrs 
I Woody Traylor and daughter.«' 
and Mrs. J T Robertson and 
Gus Roush. Jr., spent Wednes
day with Walter Robertson and 
family at Center City. Mrs. Rob
ertson and Gus. Jr., remained for 
a longer vl.sit

August Kauhs, Ethel McClory 
and Nellie D Cooke visited In 
the Nickols home Sunday after
noon.

The road hands are back at 
work on our road again this 
week. If they keep this work up 
we will have the best road In thr 
county. It Is a fine road from 
town to the bayou.

Gus Rou.sh and wife Joiiv'd 
Bob Robert.-son and family In 
Big Valley Sunday and (hey 

>5  ̂ i i spent the day on the San S.aba 
■ 'iver.

Lundy Ellis am! family visT.- 
rd in the Johnson home In San 
Saba .Sunaay.

Mrs. Joe Baills and children 
from Eden spent Saturday night 
rnd Sund.Ty In J. C Stark’s home.

Mrs. Dwight Nickols and Miss 
Claudle Carroll from town 

i brought Homer Dogeett a n d  
(family heme Sunday afternoon 
j Those who enjoyed Ice cream 
I In J. C Stark's home Thursd 
i night were Claud Smith a 
1 wife. Nellie D. and Rudol 
“  ' .Mrs Ray Davis and c’ 
dren. Till Warburton and family 
from Yo.akum, Joe Davis and 
family and Mrs Eula Nickols 

Nellie D Cooke helped Mrs 
Joe Davi.s can plums last Friday. 
Mrs. Nickols joined them In the 
afternoon.

Mrs. F P. Reed and Forest 
Renfro from Big Valley spent 
Sunday In the Daniel home 

Oscar Gatlin had business In 
the city Monday.

Ray Stark and wife are home 
from Norton, where they spent 
a week They will leave In a few 
days for .Stephenvllle, where Ray 
will go to school.

Alton Gatlin left last Tuesday 
morning for Corpus Chrlstl, 
where he will buy cotton,

■Toe Davis and family went to 
Brownwood Monday afternoon to 
see his parents and other rela
tives

James Nickols is helping R.C 
Webb plant feed this week 

Btryl Tinner and wife have 
:?i’.ched their tent down at the 
mouth of the bayou. We hojK- 
tliey enjoy the fresh air and 
sunshine.

James Nickols’ friend. Misi 
Ethel Tyson from town, attend
ed B Y P u. Sunday night.

Bob John.son and wife vLtitci' 
Claud Smith and wife Sunday 
after singing

Ekirly Ballard and his friend 
■Mr Alll.son from San Saba, visit
ed in C. Ballard's home lately.

Till Warburton and family 
from Yoakum left for their 
home Tuesday morning, after a 
veek’s visit.

Collier Ballard and his girl 
'rlend. Miss Roberts, from San 
^aba county, visited In the Ellis 
ind Ballard homes one day last 
veek.

Jack Robertson spent the ear
ly part of the week with his pa
rents. He was not feeling very 
good. He had Dr. Campbell per
form an operation on his neck.

her
splendid Intellectual attainments 
and natural leadership, and,

3. That we have been aided 
and assisted In the solution of 
our problems by her wise counsel, 
and,

4. That by reason of her su-

There was a nice crowd 
Sunday school Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Fessler ate 
Sunday dinner with Ben Craw
ford iuid family Sunday,

Everyone has gotten their 
grain threshed In our commun
ity, so they are waiting for a 
rain.

Mrs. F. D. Waddell has been 
real sick for several days, but 
is somewhat Improved at this 
writing.

Mmes Cicero and Lee Rop 
Warren, and Miss Charline War
ren called In the Brown home 
awhile Sunday afternoon. Mr. 
and Mrs. C. M. Bramblett and 
Jewell also called awhile.

Several of the young people 
attended the party at Crook’s 
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Brown are neiTs
grand- 
of Mr.

perior educational advantages 
and experiences as teacher and 
writer, we recognize her as an 
authority upon matters pertain
ing to educational administra
tion and that her studies and 
experiences qualify her to speak 
with authority upon such sub
jects as social contacts and com
munity centers and her construc
tive counsel Is appreciated ac
cordingly, and.

s. That we hereby express to 
Mrs. Haworth our sincere ap
preciation of the splendid radio 
address recently broadcasted 
from KFPL In the Interest of bet
ter school administration, and, !

6. That we direct the secre-, 
tary of this a.ssoclation to mall I I^J 
Mrs Haworth a copy of this reso- 1 1  
lutlon and that copies be given j S  
the newspapers of Comanche for ' 
publication.

O H MOORE,
Secretary zE 

O. H MOORE. ; S
Chairman, j —

The.se resolutions are publish- 1 
ed that the voters of Mills coun- | £  
ty may know the appreciation  ̂S  
felt In Comanche county for the ^
'■■rvlces I have rendered here.

Yours sincerely, j
MRS. A B HAWORTH

-------------o-------------
J. E, SWIM DEAD

Mr J. E Swim, aged 59. died at 
his home In Big Valley commun
ity yesterday morning at 2 30 
o’clock, after a protracted illnes.s 
and his remains will be interred 
in the cemetery In that commun- 
Itv this afternoon. His condition 
was known to be serious for .sev
eral weeks and his passing was | 
not unexepeted to his family and 
friends.

Mr. Swim had lived in Big Val
ley a number of years and de
veloped a fine orchard and mar
ket garden. He made friends of 
all who knew him or had deal
ings with him and his death was | s  
cause for universal sorrow He! g  
leaves a wife and one daughter, 
be.sldes other relatives to mourn 
his going.

rejoicing over a new 
daughter, in the home 
and Mrs 
water.

Mr. and Mrs. John Greyson 
from Gustine visited her father, 
W. M. Sparkman, Monday.

Mrs W. L Stuck visited awhile 
with Mrs. Brown Tuesday after
noon.

Mrs George Mason and Grade 
B. and Mrs N, T. Waddell spent 
Monday with Mrs W. M Spark
man.

Mi.sses Julia D and Mary Fal
lon visited In the Brown and 
Waddell homes a few days last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Nowell and 
baby visited her piarents Sun
day. MICKEY

-------------o--------- -

KXEMPTlONa rE 0 » - J U » Y  
SSBVIOE

The following persons ar« 
exempt ft'oiii jury service ia 
Texas, when they claiui v ^ h  ex
emptions;

All persons over sixty years 
of age.

All civil officers of the atate 
anil of the United Statea.

All overseers of roadi.
All miniatera of the gospel

engaged in the active discharge 
of their ministerial dntiea.

All physicians and attorneys 
engaged in actual practice.

All publishers of newspapers, 
sehoolmaat€»'s, drugu’ista, un
dertakers, telegraph operators, 
railroad station agents, ferry
men and all millers engaged in 
the operation of flouring and 
saw mills-

■Ml presidents, viee presi
dents, conductors, and etigi- 

of railroad companies
when engaged in the regular 
and active diseharg' of the dii- 

R L. Brown of Sweet- ties of their respeetive positions.
.Any person who has n c ^ l as 

jury commissioner within the 
preceding twelve months.

•Ml memhers of the Volunteer 
fiiiards of this state under the 
provision of the title of ^ l i l i-  
tia.”

B\BV MONTGOMERY

Vivian, the 11-months-old
baby daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Lon Montgomery, died at the 
family home In Mount Olive 
community yesterday morning 
The bereaved parents and other 
relatives have the sincere sym
pathy of all who know of the; benefit of any local items ^  ii 
death of their little girl. I know.

T i r e s — Two Bits and up.— 
Lacy’s Texaco Station.

Mrs Kate Marshall Is expected 
home this morning from Temple, 
where .she spent several weeks 
In the sanitarium She Is greatly 
'mproved.

Mrs Carroll J. Lowrle and son, 
Jeff, of Brownsville and Mrs R. 
R Meijirry of Harlingen, motor
ed over Monday. After spiendlng 
the night, Mrs. McLarry left for 
Wichita Falls

Mrs A B Bauchman and sons, 
John Allen and James, of Se- 
guln are visiting Mrs C J. Low
rle In the home of Mr and Mrs, 
J. D Prlddy. Friends will remem
ber Mrs Bauchman as Miss Letia 
Allen

Clive the Kagb readers tlie

Ice Cream |
PRICES REDUCED

s

Quarts 40c
Pints 2 5 c
Dishes and Cones 5c

We Handle Bell Ice Cream
Also Home Made M

_ BILL’S CAFE |

i

MRS. LANGFORD DEAD
Mrs. A. C. Langford, aged 94. 

dl-d yesterday morning at the 
residence of her son, A. O. Lang
ford, In Center City community, 
where she had made her home 1 =  
for a number of years, She was 
a pioneer In this part of the 
state, she and her husband. Mr 
A C. Langford, having located 
in the Evant section at an early 
day and owned an Immense 
amount of land In that part of 
the state. One large .settlement ~  
about Evant was named In their S  
honor—Langford's Cove. They =  
al.so operated a .store at Evant | ®  
for many years. Mr. Lar-uferd j =  
preceded her In death by u good | ~  
nany ycais.but bctli Uieir *ii»iucs j S  
art connected with the (arly h:s- 
tory of western Tev.is. |

It is supposed her remains w.ll | ^  
Of interred In Uac Center City | 
c< nielery th.*-alu-axcoii ,

æ

, [ s

Jubilee and Races
Three Days
July 1 9 * 2 0 * 2 1
Let US m ake the annual gathering  a t  
the F air G rounds in G old thw aite  the 
best in the tow n’s history.
Bring the whole fam ily with you to 
the Barbecue and  Jubilee and  it is a ll 
F R E E— Y our friends will w an t to 
see you.
T here will be a T elephone a t the 
Picnic G rounds for your use a t  our 
regu lar rates.

9

We hope he will feel alright 
soon.

John Earl and Janette Robertr 
from town spent Tuesday with 
their aunt, Mrs Doggett, while 
their parents helped Mr. and S  
Mrs Roberts can com. =

Don’t  forged prayer meeting S  
Saturday night at eight-thirty, ft?

BUSY BEE

South western Sta tes 
T elephone Company
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Mullin News
News Notes Clipped From the Mullin Enterprise

8UNBISE BREAKFAST

On Friday mominif at 3:30 
■o’clock a crowd (gathered at 
Mullin Creek and preparationa 
were made for breakfaat. Soon 
a fire waa made and the pleaa- 
injr aroma of boiling coffee waa 
wafted on the air. Rev. C. T. 
Aly did the frying of the egga 
and ehiekena, and everj'one 
agreed that they were fried 
“ just so.”

Rev. Alliaon had charge of the 
devotional and a very reveaent 
service waa held.

Just aiFthe aun waa peeping 
over the horizon breakfast waa 
called and over fifty people en
joyed the early morning feaat. 

i  After 8Uiiri.se kodak pictures 
were made and then the crowd 
went to their various homes, 
each feeling they had enjoyed 

^Ihe entire time.

BAPTIST REVIVAL CLOSED

The revival at the tabernacle 
closed Sunday evening, after a 
ten days meeting of much in
terest. Uev. Hradley .\llison did 
the preaching and large crowds 
attended, especially the services

Mrs, 1?. 1*. Kittle spent Friday 
in Hrownwood visiting Miss 
Vada Rhelton, who is ill in a 
Hrownwood hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. A. 1j. Hender
son have returned home, after 
an exti tided visit with her sis
ter. Mrs. F. K. Burkett.

Mr. and Mrs. 1>, 1,. .MeXeill 
were called to Richland SJ.̂ ■inĝ  
Monday on account of the very 
serious illness of Ir r sister, Mrs. 

i.t night. Rev. .My was again in '.lack JIcN’eill.
Mines. S, J  Casey, .lewel Ivy, 

R. \V. Hull. \V. S. Kemp, K. i*. 
McN'eid and .Miss Barbara June 
Caaev wî .-e (i'id<ltln\aite visit-

Mrs. F. C. Smith of Oold- 
thwaite attended chutx'h here 
Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Tsham of 
San Saba were week end visit
ors in the home of Q.M-Fleteher.

Miss Odessa Buchanan has 
returned home ft'om a seven 
weeks vacation in Denver, Colo.

Miss Inez Tyson of Eh'own- 
wood is visiting in the home of 
her sister, Mrs. \V. C. Breston, 
this week.

T. B. Buehanan and wife of 
Denver, Colo, 
his parents 
Buchanan.

E. L. Haneoek and family a c - '|'^ '’̂  retnrned home from a vis- 
companied Miss Hazel Hancock J* relatives in Mississippi and 
home Sundav from an extended , were acccm-
visit in Hainilton. panted home by a nephew, Als

'ton Green, of ITolIv Springs,

.\iistin .Mitchell and wife 
have returned to their home in 
Kineaid. Kan., after a visit with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
Mitchell, of Duren.

•M̂-a. T. .\. Croekett. Miss 
Xitia and Ina Crockett of Paint 
Rock and Fletclier Crockett of 
l-evelland are visiting relatives 
and old frientls heri'.

Mrs. M. E. Ca.sey and chil
dren and Misses Rosa Meek 
Fletcher, and Lillian Doris are 
visiting friends and relatives inlo., are here visiting „  . , j n  • 4 ,, 1

. JÌr. and Mrs. G. A ^
Mr. and Mvs. R. TI. Patterson

charge of tlie song s«*rvices and 
tlic little folk ŵ •̂e liappy to be 
under his traitiing again litis 
year tn the Booster Band.

Tliere were a number of eon- *>rs Thnrsda.v. 
versions and additions to the Mr. and .Mrs. ,T. I.. I’iekens of 
Baptist church. The baptizing Li ineta and .Mr and .Mrs. l.eon- 
was Sunday afternoon. Grook of Cross Plains «ere

. visitors in the home of .1, .1.
HORSE HURTS AGED MAN Canaily Sunday.

.T. S. Kemp has been on th e ' and .Mrs. .levs Willin'iis
sick list tilts week, caused by !''f  Fort Worth visited h-r niol.i- 
a wild horse throwing him rr. .Mrs. E. V. Bolten, and her 
around against the ground and | sister, Mrs. !•. K. Leinii « ebe;', 

.»Iwidlv liruising his hip. He w«s | . ^ ' ^ r e k  end. 
assisting his son, W. S. Kemp, ^  ■“
with file unruly horse, when 
the accident occurred. Then 

. were no broken bones and he is 
* expected to soon be up.

W. S Truitt went fn .Mvara- 
do Saturday to move I.uiii 
WHiite and family to .Mullin. 
They will occupy the Lampman 
house on Sherman str et.

Miss. The party spent Friday it; 
Gatesville, guests in tlic home 
of C. G. Ilaneoek and Mi.ss 
Mary Ruth Haneoek eati»e home 
with them for s vi.sti with rela
tives and friends,

Mrs, S. M’, T.oekridge was 
honored on her birthday Sun
day by a celebration at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. 
l.oekridge. It is always a pleas
ure to be in this lii'spitnble 
home and on this occasion the 
birflida.v dinnea- wa.s a com
plete snecess and to he sur
rounded by loved ones made 
the dinner and ideal one.

Mr. and Mrs. Gavlord Her- 
' ington and "hildren of Cavrol- 
•nn, Xfo., are here spending 
their vac.Ttion with his parents. 
Dr. and Mrs. .T. I.- Herrington 
'Ir. Herrington has held a splen
did position «'ith his firm in 
Missoin-i and is aii<'tlior Mullin 
boy who is iiiaktig good and liis 
fid friends here are proud of 
•he fact. Dp. and Mrs. Herring- 
Ion had a home coming last 
'veek end and their son. Barney 
Herrington, and family of May 
'oined the group of visitors.

Mr. and Mra. M E. Gasey mr* 
I'cpaintiiig their home this week.

R. D. i'arrigaii and .Mr. Cur 
py were visitera here Taesdsi 
from Hamilton.

Fletcher has a i>pletnlid po« 
tion ill u hank at Levelland and 
is well pleased with his loea- 
tinn.

Rube Baktv received a me« 
sage Wednesday stating hU 
brother was very ill in Okla 
hoitia-

County Clerk I, B. Porter 
«•as here Tuesday meeting with 
our people in behalf of his can
didacy.

Mr. and Mrs. Bell Hamilton 
and sister, Miss .Mine Hamilton 
of Dallas, are giii-sts of D. A 
Hamilton and family.

f e s te r  MeClelleii of Brown- 
wood a ttended ehirtvh here Sun 
day and aeted as choir leader in 
the ahsenee of R' v. .\ly.

Mr. and Mrs Ben Chessei 
have been called to Leming on 
account of the illness of their 
grandson. Burton Davee.

.Miss Cleiiiniie .Mae Haneoek 
is at Carlsbad Cavern eiijoyino 
I lie sights and a \ Mention «'ith 
a party of student friends.

I.. L. Wilson -pent Ssiindaj 
in Temple visiting with Mrs 
Wilson, while she was having 
dental «’ork done in that city-

C. I’. ,\lh rty. E  .V Diiren. J  
R Massey, Kyle Lawson and 
Mr Hillhousp weri* Bro«-n«-ooc 
visitfS-s and attend ' cl the speak 
iiig by ex-Gnveni ■ Ferguson.

.Mr. and .Mrs. ,M L Casey 
iloi'otli.v and Bill\ C.is' v spent 
sev«‘.;il days recently in Run 
tiells county visiting in th( 
liomes of relative-

M‘- and Mrs. \V < Pi.-ston 
nnnouiK'p tlie ariieal of a new 
dangliter on tlie tifti of Ju ly  Sin 
has been eliristened .Stuiron 
l*reston and is as )■ 'cly a !i*il 
lady as the name implies

.'Ir. and M‘. s. Tniini.n B;v‘b 
an;m of Denver. I'olo., s| ent 
Tliursdny night t.ei- «.Mth hi
pa? ent- .Mr. iiii^ l̂^v. t;. .\ 
Bneliaiian. The T) aver visitors 
«eie aeei mpauied Ik'Ic l,y Miss 
Odr-sn Buehanan. who has 
spi at the past six «••"l-.s in 
Denver and report a most de 
liglitftil trip and ;in idea! cli
mate.

Mr«. G.H. Wallace has return
ed home, after being absent for 
about three moiitiia, visiting 
with lier ehildren at Eola and 
other points- Ws, G. B. is all 
smiles. •

Ewel Clendennen and wife of 
Dallas have been sjiending the 
week with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. J. Clendennen, and vis
iting in .Mullin with his many 
old time friends.

.Miss iicora Ethridge of Star 
has entered one of the Brown- 
wood hospitals for an o[>ts*ation 
.Miss Etiiridge was reared in 
this section and has many 
friends here who hope for her 
earlv rieovery

Miss Vatla Slielton is ill in a 
Hrownwood hospital and her 
many friends hope she will soon 
be well again and at home. Miss 
Vada was visited by her sister, 
Mrs. E. L. Haneoek, of Hamil 
ton Sunday.

Will Jarrett of Hrownwood 
was a vi.sitor Sunday in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. W 
Ratliff. He was indeed glad to 
find both Mr. Ratliff and his 
son, R. T., convalescing nieel} 
from recent appendicitis opera 
tions.

.Miss Callie Rec Jackson an.̂  
Arthur Dale Jaek.son of LuL 
bock are guests of their graii-] 
mother, Mrs. J. L. Burkett 
They came by Blanket aiiL 
were accompanied to Mullin b.' 
their uncle, T. D- Goodwin, an-, 
family, who are also visiting 
relative« here.

Miss Bethel I’lrklfis left tin 0. 0  Baakin, this weak pa»*
latte».’ part of the week for a chaaed 60 head of nli««p tnm .
visit ill I’aliiulale. Cal. M. M- BUek.

^ B a i i i i i i iR ie H i in M r a i i^ ^
E  T ry  o u r P la te  L unches 
^  Drink and Dessert included

Real Old Fashioned 
BARBECUE

I  B1LL*S CAFE
niiiiiiiiraiiiHiiiiiraiiiiiiiiHi^

PffiHiiiiiuiiraiiiiiiiiiraiiiiiiiinraw

FOR PROMPTICE 5FRVICE
Phone Or^Call ^

I Tate’s Ice Station |
Phone 2 6 2

FAMILY ICE HOOKS
ICE COLD MELONS

I.AKt: CI.CB MFKTING

The Mlll.s County Hunting and 
Fishing club held iU annual 
meeting In the court house Wed
nesday afternoon, with a fairly 
good attendance.

Very little bu.slness was trans
acted, other than electing a 
board of directors for the ensu
ing year, The board consist« of i 
W P MeCiillough, W J Weath- 
erby, Walter Fairman, Fred Mar
tin, M H Fletcher, Dow Hud-son 
and R L. Steen, Jr.

The directors held a meeting 
after the adjournment of the 
stockholders and elected W P. 
McCullough, president; R. L. 
Steen, Jr., secretary: Walter
Fairman, supervisor; M. H. Flet
cher and Walter Fairman, 
grounds committee.

----------- o ---------
PRESIDING ELDERS CHANGED

Bishop Sam R. Hay, of the 
Methodist church, has changed 
Presiding Elder W. M. Rader of 
^ e  Llano district to the Yoak- 
tfin district, moving Presiding 
Elder J. E. Lovett of the Yoakum 
district to this district. It Is un
derstood the change was made 
J^cause of the altitude of the 
Llano district being detrimental 
to the health of Mrs. Rader. Pre
siding Elder Lovett l.s reputed to 
be a man of good ability and he 
is a personal friend of Rev. J. 8. 
Bowles of this city.

-------------o-------------
SALE OF PRIVILEGES

Notice Is hereby given that the 
various concessions for the Fair 
Orounds during the three days 
barbecues and racing, July 19, 
20, 21, will be sold to the highest 
bidder before the court house 
door In Ooldthwalte Saturday af
ternoon. July 16, at 2 o'clock. 
Bidders are invited to make their 
offers for any concession desired

R. L. STEEN, Secretary
---------- _ o -------------

Fishing tackle, selns, trot lines 
—Racket Store. >

The serious Illness of Mr. Jeff 
Wilcox continues, with very little 
hope of his recovery.

M. Y. Stokes. Jr., has been In 
Houston this week, looking after 
business matters He fs expected 
home the early part of next week.

Family hoards of out-of date 
Jewelry are being sold for. cash 
or exchanged for new Jewels. We 
buy old gold and silver for cash 
or exchanged for new Jewelry 

^ o ld  is worth so much per ounce, 
no matter what shape it 1« in.—

E. Miller, the Jeweler,

Men’s Sale Of
Summer Apparel

Prices drastically reduced on 
ail merchandise tor men.
a Now Is the Time to Buy”

Come in and COMPARE 

Compare Prices—Compare Quality

Men’s hig'h qualit.v Straw 
Hats _ _ _ 90C up
The best Work Shirt un
der 75c in town 38(;

Sum m er Dress P an ts
Tropicals, Cotton San
forized and lightweight 
Worsted at prices that 
can’t be beat.
Men’s Bathing Suits $5 
V alues____$2.50 down

M en’s Sum m er Suits
Linens and Cotton Sanfor
ized only___  $5
A very good Buy.
A number of dress shirts, 
formerly $3 and up, for 
less than half price.
Men’s Sport Oxfords are 
on the selling block at a 
value that can’t be over
looked.
Dozens of other items at 
attractive prices.

There is NO GUESSWORK to it, you will 
recognize them as bargains and our reputa
tion as reliable merchants will back every 
item. Make it a point to come in and see 
for yourself. Remember

“We Will Not Be Undersold”

LITTLE’S

LADIES
MID-SUMMER

SALE
The mercury is up— but the 
prices are down! This will be 
a “Demonstration cf Values” 
you will appreciate. Not only 
lower prices, but better n.er- 
chandise than ever offered be
fore at near the price.
Below are a few items of in
terest. Many others, equally 
attractive, await you at our 
store.

One rack of Shoes Good 
Style—Good Assortment 
only 95c

Three racks of Wash 
Dresses at three attrac
tive prices:
38c 69c 95c
You will find something 
you will like on these.

One table of White Shoes 
limited number—former
ly $4 and S5— while they 
last ____  _____$1.95

3 pairs Lisle Hose :__ 25c

10 Towels fo r___ $1.00

12 yds. bleached 
Domestic ____$1.00

25 yds. Brown 
Domestic________ $1.00

36-in. solid color 
V oile_____________10c

Sheets, 72x90, only_38c

Pillow Cases, 4 fo r_38c

2 yds. Val Lace_____5c

Full Fashio-ned Ladies’ Bathing Suits in the new 
Quality Hose at _69c m odels_________ 75c up

We invite you to come in and see for your
self. Compare quality—Compare prices. 

Better Merchandise at Lower FVioes 
“We Will Not Be Undersold”

LITTLE’S

■M
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HERE AND THERE
Mrs. Grace Cleaves of San Die

go, C a l , wore bandages over her 
eyes for two months, after an 
operation to restore her .sight 
When they were removed, she 
was so overjoyed at being able 
to see that she dropped dead.

■'-i * '"'J ^  ! 'j

I s c n o  u i3DITIES

American 
mg usi-tl

■tiaia rollers are 
I'll Maiieliurian

ads-

lii! li
\ V. ( r

alni |ire> 
11,111 

eeeiled  
1

A cotton crop this year of 12,-
952.000 bales on 37,770,000 acres 
is forecast by the Fairchild or
ganization of New York, as com
pared with a crop last year of
17.090.000 bales on 41,189.000 
acres The Texas cotton crop Is 
said to be two weeks late.

D L Colvlr chairman of the 
ProhibiUtm Party at us se.sslon 
at I.Kllana|x>lls has proposed 
Dan Moof’v red-headed ex-gov
ernor of T ;as as candidate for 
• ice pr- :dc-nt on the prohibition 
ticket T’.'i' prohibitionists ptolled 
20.106 votes In 1928.

I

\ I'H r
■ I .11-

.Xinarii-ai

111 - 1

iin-n 
i‘ • powili-r 

'[I'ticks ri’.scli 
the coutiinnt.

• I . , ' ' ’ ev tiii'ir fit s> will» 
•: till' fii-t ilaiice ever

n (>n >h : p i f tal'le iiioiin- 
inti, S.iiith \friCH. ascended to 

'lie hallreiim by means of a ca
lc railway. Between d sn c 's  
lic\ \ lew,.,I the liuhts of Cape- 

'iiWIi. l.'SNl t’cet below.

WHO IS ROOSEVELT?

I Knirliitid's largest fly 
I i'll l."‘N) m.-nibers, is, 

li '■ !v= Ts and con
I i' l.i'ini 'I'.’s oniiiibiisses.

1 ;i
A"'-

an poU-e d"gs are let 
ch niL'lit as watch dogs 

Aost'iti .Mu.scuni of Fine

|{einov;il of h indreds of tons 
i' r ek» fri Ml beaehc> in Hacinc.  
Wis., prompted by the crars 

rii'k e iinb" s has caused  
»if p.'rsons caught removing any 

ffi-ials to threaten arrest 
of the stone.

• I' c 
mie-

T-

l* '|i
a sill»

>n. Knglatid. biisincss 
’ ‘ learning jujutsii, tt) he 
d for bandits and hsnd 
latchers.

I’bim iif 1> istol,  Eng-  
■eideii it w as tim e to re
im hi‘ 'itliTy bu.s!nes.s.
celchrat lüg hi-- Pldrd
V

Ce
Ark
don.

iiili ii! fre içht i-.ifs have  
•onstn ieted  with a sa v in g  
J»Hl pounds in w eight eoni- 

With the o l i  s ’eel and
ype.

'rge Clark of Little Rock, 
saw a sign while in Shel- 

lowa.advertising the Clark 
Lumber Co. .Voting on impulse, 
he visited the firm’s office and 

/found his hnither. F. J  Clark, 
whom he had not seen for twen
ty-five yiars.

—I—
.\ mid-western ehemi"al com

pany has discovered a new 
'reatiiienf for nil wells to in- 
ii ,ise produetioti By inj' Cting 

Hi-id info oil hearing sand. 
■ Ill nii.sts for the company sa.v, 
they have increased the poros
ity of the strata

. The •‘teleguide." a nieehanieal
Romans had ,rf.i «I'l to tourists, has made its ap-■ Hiieient 

:■ wi'athi^ vanes, connected 
a >1 Ual ill the ceiling, to 
«V in whk-h direction the 
JÜ wa.s blowing outdoors.

+
daving a face value of Rc, • 

«Btb .\friean emergency 
•m p  issued seventy-two year* 
0 * was sold in I/mdon recentlv 
wr ll-iA

—■—h-P
.Xeeiirate measurements show 

te t  a nail driven into a young 
Tre does nil' move in the least, 
.sther jotard nr outward, as 
■»e tree grows.

pearaitee at Coliiinbus, O., It 
consists of a large scale map of 
the central part of the city over 
which are scattered 900 little 
lights corresponding to various 
public buildings, places of intts-- 
est. etc.

Sey.sal hundred Brooklyn. 
N. Y., children saw a real cow 
when a well-fed bovine en route 
t»i the slaughterhouse rebelled

tiny English ehiireh in 
irtiich servii-e has been held for 
Vt year', ha-- licen rede,B,.ate,i 
asa nielli,.rial tu the famous aii- 
ifcor. Tlmnias llardv

.111(1 set out in (juest of freedom, 

.-she ventured into a schoolyard 
mid if was lots of tun for every, 
one eon-erned until a truck 
drew up for the e"w and the 
-.chiiol hell rang fiS- the chil
dren

Among ivcf.nt inventions reg- 
«ered at til' Hungarian ¡latent 
rfîice are shoes which are hcat- 
•s and a foiin'ain ¡len contain 
■g different colore i inks

While ¡II'I 
4*ffiers an

■¡leeting for oil in 
Amcriiaii found

iSviii

Slide
MO.

>" ¡ileiiients believed to he 
■I \ ,-ars old The find was 
in the ii¡)f>cr Atla.s Pla-

.tn
-P-l—P 

cn*cr¡iri.sing investigator 
sss (lisi-overcd that the Tjon- 
tMi. Knglatid. postofficc ilepart- 
»efit will let one send a tele- 
-jgam calling a man a ‘chump,” 
jr  a “ blockhead." bu‘ not "fa t- 
arad.’’

1*. ft Barnes' driving to 
(.'vccnsburg. Kan., saw a mouse 
iiiiiifi til the seat beside him 
Then it jumped onto his shoul
der, and before he could shake 
It off. if went down his collar. 
That was the mom. nt the car 
went into the ditch, tore out 100 
yards of fence, broke off a fen
der and sprung an axle. The 
mouse escaped.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
E. B. ANDERSON 

I.,awyer. Land Agent 
and Abstractor 

Will Pr»ctice in all Courts 
Special attention given to land 

and commercial litigation.
Notary Public in Office 

OOLDTHWAITE. TKXA.ti

A research scientist has found 
«way kecii starlight in cold 
’••rage, Th( light, after coming 
JkTough ,a hig teb scope, is trap
ped by absiiriiion in a phoa- 
nèoresccnt substance and froz- 
S» in lifpiid air.

H-

McOAUOH Si DARROCH 
BROWNWOOD, TEXAS 

Attomeyi-at-I-iaw 
W’ill Praetice in all Courts 

Office Phone 923 
J. C. Darroch, 

Residenee Phone 1846X

For the first time in history 
she Stars and Stripes flew alone 
!^m  the staff of th Rritiah 
golf club recently in honor of 
the sensational viet<wy of an 
Anervean woman in a eham- 
pionship match.

Charged wHh begging nad 
tortnring a tmie on ■ bomenuid

P P. BOWMAN 
[jawyer and Abstraetor 

[-And T-oana — Inauranee 
Represent the Federal Land 

Rank at Houston, loaning 
•n land at 5 per cent faterett

C. C. BAKER. Jr. 
DENTAL ST aOERT 

(tffiee orar Treat BaaÉ 
f>p»n every Tneaday and

<ne-atringed fiddle, a man play- ■ 4aturd»v and a« much tl« a  an 
id the Ix>ndonderry air w  a a rh  
to the HMag or a Jndfc  In 
Portnaonth, E n ^ n (f . «hai he 

imadlat«▼aa (read faai 

8o

tely.

other hays as patronage

O O I.D TH w TnS, TEXAS

ssr,
ft fMa.lato a aa»<t 

or hand bag, a gaat^e 
laifar than a flaah- 

h a «  M M lh a tM lL  It 
a ooaalwl aaarie of 

Ihm  i t

Dft. i. J . o s m a o i r r
___ « O l a  a t * »

o o u n w w à m  w m m
• a m

Now that Franklin Delano 
l{oosevclt ha.s bean noniiiiatui 
d r till“ iirc.sidciicy h.v the Na- 
ioiial I )ciiioeratie Cun vent ion 
it Chieiigii, it is important that 
liis •icord be examined nuil 
■ .me ideii lie obtained as to bis 
.luiilifieiitions to servi a.s th 
lilitioii's ehief executive, should 
he he elected ill Novemher.

In almost evi-rv ¡lartieiilar, 
I'rankliii I) Roo.sevelt i ' the cx- 
•let o])|iiisite of th'- o|)¡)oneiit he 
must defe.it this fall. I’nlike 
Herbert 11'.over, who was horn 
I'oor and heeaine a millionaire 
by miiniigiiig and promoting 
iiiiius. Roo.sevelt was born in 
:i wealthy family and still ¡»us- 
sesses a ••omfie.'tabb" fortune. 
But eiirioiisly enough, his sym- 
patlii's have always gone out 
!o the comiiion man. the “ for
gotten man." as he has termed 
him, whereas Herbert Hoover 
has on iiiaiiv occasions express
ed his impatience with the ¡mor 
man, who has reiiiaiiied poor in- 
sf.ad of following his own ex
ample of achieving riches.
I ' iiiiklin Roosevelt realizes that 
his own wealth is a mat ter of 
good fortune.and though he has 
dis|ilayed good business judg
ment in inv. sting and conserv
ing it. he does not have the 
grasping desire for more riches 
nor is he contemptuous of the 
man who has led an honest life 
of toil without liceoming weal- 
th.v.

■\s a student nt Harvard and 
roluiiibia uiiiversitii s. Roose
velt prepared himself for a life 
of public s«i vice. He traveled 
extensively and unlike Herbert 
Hoover, he speaks and reads 
French and (íerinan with the 
same ease and understanding 
that he does his mother tongue.

From school, voung Roose
velt entered the rough and tiim- 
hb- arena of New York polities 
and was elected a state senator. 
His battle against the old-line 
¡»■lirieal bosses brought him in
to national ¡A oiiiineime. His 
next move was to Washington 
as .\ssistant Seeretarv of the 
Navy in Woodrow Wilson’s ad
ministration. There as ,lose- 
phiis Danid's assistant, he jirae- 
lieallv ran the .-\meriean navy 
during the world war, while 
Herbert Hoover, then consider
ed a OeiiKV -̂at, was National 
Food Administrator.

In 19‘20, Franklin D. Roose
velt was nominated by the l)em- 
oerats for the vice presidency 
In 1924. he placed .-M Smiths' 
name before the convention and 
elianipioned him against Mc- 
•\doo for over 100 ballots at 
the famous convention in Madi- 
smi Sipiare Harden, New York.

■\gain in 19‘2S. at Houston, 
he made th' nominating speech 
for .M Smith and eampaigned 
for the man he had called “ tin 
liiqip.v WHi'.ior.'' That .vear ,\1 
Smith insisted on Roosevelt 
running for the governorship of 
New York in the belief that it 
would aid his oandidac.v for 
presidí nt. Some idea of the rel
ative ¡»opiilaritv of the two men 
in their home state is shown h.v 
the fact that Roosevelt carried 
the state, while A1 Smith was 
dtfeated scvirely. In 1930, he 
was re-oleeted govfS^nor by the 
tremendous majority of over 
700,000, far more than A1 
Smith’s best record. And cu
riously enough, that seems to 
have been the beginning of the 
coolness which A1 Smith has 
ski'wn towards Roosevelt ever 
since.

Gne of the greatest victories 
Franklin D. Roosevelt has 
achieved, however, has not been 
in politics, hut on the sick bed. 
YTiile vacationing in Canada 
one summrs-, he became over
heated fighting a foreai fire, 
then was chilled from e swiir. 
in the icy water. Infantile pa- 
r..lysi8 set in, and the magiiifi 
o u t  athlete was le^t In 1p1es.s 
For months and years he bat 

jtled with the disease, a id at 
I Warm Springs, Qeoi¿’a, he 
f und the ticatment that put 

I him back oa his feet. lucidert- 
I ally his generosity has enabled 
, Ih insanda of other victims of 
ithe malady to regain health and 
j strength through free ti ^atment 
there.

In 192b he had auffieicntly re
covered to make an acñvc cam- 
7<aign in eve-j eoontj of New 
 ̂erk atate, althongh he was 

then on emtthes. T^is year he 
walks with a cane or the help 
of his son or a friend. But no 
one who has heard and seen 
him speak haa the slightest 
doubt of his fitneM to fill the 
president’s ehair. Throngh 
stndy and reflection during tho 
time 
home 
oni

TEXAS MOHAIR
SORTED IN MAINE

For t>5 yeiirN, .Sanford sorters 
•ave hem liaiidliiig mohair. 
riic.\ havr 'i i ii the Texas yi. Id 
increase ftoiii a few aeattcred 
fleeces to iiiillioiis of pounds 
vcarly, Aeeordiiig to these ex- 
l>erts, toiia.x's mohair is of bi t 
ter texture, finer color and gen
erally better ill ((Uality than at 
.tii\- time ill the history of the 
industry, 'ji.V' a si>eeial dis
patch to the Dallas News from 
Sanford. Me

Coupled with the ini|.Vove- 
im nt in the quality of fleece, 
better methods of inauufacture 
have been developed and the 
two factors insure mohair fab
rics of exceptionally high 
grade.

Texas and other niohaiis 
grown in tlu' I nited Stati s a r
rive in huge bags or bales and 
go first to tlie sorting Vuonis, 
•iliere the fleece is separated 
iiito various sorts nr inatehings- 
iieeording t- degree of fiiienos.s.
I ngth and cdor. Mohair sort
ies serve ilir. i- veaVs as at>|>ren- 

tiees before Miey b(*eonie siiffi- 
•ieiitly exp'-rt ti^ work as full- 
I'ledged eriiftsiiieii. They seem 
■<i develop micrometers in their 
fingers and microsctqves in their 
•yes, so expert do they hceonic 
at spiiarating the filuss. There 
are only a few hundred thous
andths of all inch difference in 
the fiber diameter of the va
rious sort', hut the men learn 
to detect thes. slight variations 
almost instantly.

Extreme care is taken to ve- 
'iiove all keiiip. discolored hair 
and foreign matter. Hood sort
ers can handle I.VIO pounds of 
flei.-e weekl.v. They work at 
long tables or “ boards" as they 
are called, and the actual sort
ing is done ever grills, beneath 
which a (halt of air pulls off 
dust andidirt. insuring greater 
cleanliness and the ¡irotection 
of the sorters. The nun must 
■o-ordina1r accuracy and speed. 
They make thousands of swift 
leeisions daily and their work 
is extremely iniportant, for an 
untrained <>. earele.ss sorter may 
throw away hundreds of dollars 
worth of choice flioee in a day 
or endanger the (¡uality of the 
finished fabric by allowing im
perfect fillers to beconie mixed 
with the choicer aorta.

Tw ice a year, the department 
of agricultuV^e selects a few fi
bers from the various match
ings and submits them to actual 
(iiea.surements under microme
ters to check the exactness of 
the hand sorters. These accu
rate measun mente tally almost 
pcrf(‘etly with the hand selec
tions year after year. Thus it is 
alini.'t literall.v true that the 
sorters develop “ inicrometer 
fingi rs” for their touch régis

LAWRENCE OF THE SPUDS

A new story is ouvrent con- 
eeniing the self-effacing Air-
i raftsman Shaw of the British
Royal -\ir I'’orce, erstwhile Col. 
Thonuis K. Igiwrence of ,\rabia.

The “ uncrowned king of 
.\rabia’’ wlio refused mone.v, 
government jiosts and titles, 
who s¡ulrned two deetwations 
i'roni the hands of King Heorge, 
has purchased a farm in a re
mote section of Essex, England, 
and will retire to raise potatoes.

Such a life is in keeping with 
the man, who as an Oxford stu
dent, was known to his fellows 
as a reelitse, whose goings and 
comings in the desert baffled 
even the initiated tribesmen. 
I.Hwrence is onlv 44 years old, 
but he ¡A'obahly has had his fill 
of adveiitiire and is weary of 
the world’s s¡>otlight, which 
from time to has shone falsel.v 
on him as the instigator of in 
tcrnational intrigue- His secre
tive nature has lent itself to 
such stories. Lawrence is a 
lingui.st and archeologist h.v 
¡ireferenee. Lately he has been 
o(•(•u¡lied with translating Hoin- 
(*i-‘s “ Adyssey” into English 
verst. Potato fariiiing will give 
him the leisure to pursue such 
hobbies, here are meaner re
wards for great deeds.—-rievr- 
land Plain Dealer.

TRAPS SPARROWS

A record for trapping Eng
lish s¡mrrow8 has been set by 
.lohn H WHtrht, Katy dmgglst, 
who caught 500 of the bivds in 
five weeks.

He caught 2l* s¡larrow8 two 
da.vs in succession. His trap is 
four feet long, two feet wide 
and 18 inches high and is made 
of wire netting according to 
government instructions. Spar

T h t Eagle ean do jo u r  Job 
¡irinting to platM yon and tbo 
price will be right._____

rows do n It live on insecta.” I escape.”

Mr. Wright said. “ Therefore, I 
bait the trap with gÂ ain- The 
sparrows enter through a cone- 
liko door. Once in, the birda 
rarely find their way out, ex
cept when the trap beeomat 
overcrowded, Then the minda 
of the birds seem to function 
aa one and practically all will

ROYAL CAFE
—o—  E A T S — o—  D RIN K S

—  Special Ratea to B oarders —  

CURB SER V IC E
1̂

iiiiiisiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiuiiiiiiraimiuiiiBHUiiiiiiraH

ters closely with the exact 
findings of the dp¡)artInent’8 in
struments.

Raw fleece is divided genev- 
all.v into five principal sorts, al
though as many as twelve or fif
teen matchings may be found 
in a single batch- F'rom the 
sorting boards the fleece is re- 
bagged and then blended by 
laying it down in piles combin
ing different sorts so that fleece 
of the right mixture may be 
pulled out and sent to the wash
ing rooms in the proper pro- 
yue.tions of the finer and less 
fine sorts to make the desired 
(¡uality of yarn.

There are some fifty stt ps or 
processes from the raw fleece to 
the finished fabric. Fleece is ■ 
converted info yarn, then wov-, 
en upon a warp, dyed and o th - ' 
erwisp treated until the luxu
rious mohair velvet is ready for 
shipment to the automobile and 
furniture factories, where it 
will be applied as upholstery.

THE TRENT S TA TE BANK

No business too large for us 
to haudle, noie too sniall to 
receive every courtesy and 
atteatioR.

Goldthwaito, Texas

t^ g e ta b le lQ H K Q .

11 r i j
HI DSON BROS. DRUGGISTS

and domestic issues, and his at
titude towards them is decided
ly progr'ssive.

Wlicveas, Mr. Hoover is said 
fn have remarked that the farm
ers should raise less and eat 
more. Mr. Roosevelt has urged 
that tho farmer get actual re- 
li' f in the form of lower local 
taxes, assistance in marketing 
and better oppoA-tunitiea for 
health and eilucation at low 
cost. “ lie haa done more for the 
farmer than any other governor 
of New York,” said Fred Free
stone, former master of the 
New York Ot-ange.

Probahly the best indication 
of the new candidate’s progres
sive ideas and rapid action was 
his acceptance of the Democrat
ic nomination- Instead of wait
ing weeks or months for a com
mittee to notify him officially 
of his nomination, Mr. Roose
velt and his family boarded an 
airplane in Albany the morn
ing following bis nomination in 
Hhieago, and that afternoon 
made his acceptance speech be
fore the convention adjourned. 
This speech, which was written 
in the air on his flight to Chi- 
eairo, was one of the best deliv
ered during the convention.

Alreidy the wounds made 
during the convention hare be- 
enn to heal, and the Democrats 
are lining np solidly behind 
Roosevelt, the candidate whom 
a majority ropported from the 
beginning. He haa a long road 
ahead of him, bnt regardleaa of 
the onteome. it is certain Hist

h» was confined to h ill both in qMcefa and act be will 
h« ka» gaiwad a deepl reflect oraiait apon the party 

ataatfan  «f h a *  fa ra ifn 'tk a t honored him.

TEXAS RAILROADS PAY 
SUBSTANTIAL PART OF 
STA TE’S TAX BURDEN

•  Taxes is one of the large fixed charges connected with the op
eration of Texas railroads. Front the standpoint of the welfare of 
state, counties and communities, railroad taxes are of much im
portance. This annual obligation must be met from the earning 
capacity of the rail carriers.

In 1931 the railroads of Texas paid a total of $8,303,108.47 In 
federal, state, county, municipal and miscellaneous taxes. The dis
tribution of this amount to the rarious tax funds is shown below t

ABOBBt Paid Par Caat o(
T a ta IT u

U. S. Government.... ............................. 61,270.13 .74
State aaaaaeeaeaa*ee*»e«'a~Fes4 '«"»74 1,954,435.47 M M
County........................................   1,146,669.97 13.81
Roads...........................................  1,699,764.15 20.47
Improvement D is tr ic ts .............  175,606.87 2.12
Schools ........... eYTS"»'#'* e~<~4 1,437,152.74 17.31
Cities ...................... »■•-r » eTTe • S »ft 1,792.994.61 21J19
Miscellaneous . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  35,214.59 .42

Total...............w,..v-rv-r»*... $8,303,108.47 ltl0.b5
It can thus be seen that railroad taxes represent an important 

and indispensable factor in the economic life of our state. Thsf; 
help in a large measure to pay the expense of our state, county 
and municipal government, build and maintain highways, pay 
the cost of drainage and other ImprovpT*H>nts. and support m r 
schools and educational institutions.

It is the desire of Texas railroads to extend this helpfulness to 
Texas counties and communities in earring  this heavy harden. 
However, their ability to meet these obligations as they become 
due depends upon their ability to earn sufficient revenue witii 
which to pay this and other heavy expenses connected with their 
operat'^'n.
•  RAILROADS HAVE ALWAYS SHOULDERED THEIR 
SHARE OF RESPONSIBILITIES TO THE NATION, THE 
STATE, AND THE CITIES AND COMMUNITIES THEY 
SERVE, AND WILL CONTINUE TO DO SO TO THE EXTENT 
OF THFIR ABILITY.

THE TEXAS RAILROADS Í
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y OOMAHOHE
One anionjj the fir«t of m«ny 

family gatherniRs that likely 
will be held in Comanche coun
ty this summer, wan held Mon
day at lioke Eanea, when mem
bers and relatives of the Na- 
b m  family got together for an 
all-day gathering-

Burks & Son of Comanche 
and Dublin were awarded a 
contract to carry the mail by 
truck from Dtiblin to Hamilton, 
according to I’. L. Iltirks, who 
said that the first run was made 
by them Monday.

.Mrs. Kenneth I j . Sinitli enter
tained Thut'silay with a lunch
eon for her house guests. Miss 
Louist' Pilcher of Fort Worth 
and Vera Bell Stephenson of 
Houston. A color scheme of red, 
white and blue were emphosir.- 
ed A three course luncheon was 
Arved to the following giiests: 
Mrs. Wm. rhilton, Mrs. Arm- 
stvong Cox. Mrs. Lionel Slider, 
Mrs. Joe Tnpin, Miss Klirabeth 
T«'e.

"After a lapse of sixty years, 
a wedding, which was solemn- 
ired in South Texas at old St- 
Mary’s, now Hayside, on July 4, 
1872, was again observed in Co
manche Monday by Mr. and 
Mrs. L. D. Uussell, when chil
dren and relatives gathered at 
their Comanche home for a 
wedding dinner, whieh was 
postpone<l at the time of their 
maiS'iage on a<*couiit of the 
death of (leorge Egery the da.v 
he was “ to stand up” with the 
eouple.—Chief.

 ̂ HAMILTOM
Monday a dog, whose actions 

were auspicious, was killed by 
Jeff Buivis and others, under 
the suspicion that he was a vic
tim of hydrophobia.

Nathan Robinette, formerly a 
grocery merchant of this place, 
but who for the past six years 
had been engaged in the groc
ery business at Abilene, has 
taken over the picture show 
and reopened it Monda.y after
noon.

SeviVal car wrecks have been 
reported, but no one has been 
seriously injured. Some of the 
autos suffered from the imimet, 
uiul some of them wi re over- 
tiirned-

•tillie West suffered some se
vere bruises and an injury in!some .Mexican laborers who 
his side .Monday niglit, when were waiting to appl.v for jobs 
the car in which lie was riding. They hesitated until he offered 
collided with anotht^' ear. Both |thein a dollar apiec-e. Then they 
cars were badly damaged. ¡took buckets, brought water

The Farmers Produce Co. from a little stream and put out 
shipped a carload of eggs to ,the fire. The cook paid the men, 
Tampa, Fla., the past week. The to«ik then- receipts and affidav- 
car had to he properly refrig- its, and sent tinm on to Wash- 
eruted before being loaded and ington. In due time- that is, 
ii-v was addeil at regular places about six months—the cook re 
lietwecn hiS'c and its destinn- eeivcil word from Washington 
tion. that his claim for $IK could not

J. T. Casey, who had been be allowed “ because," the ad- 
helping at the marble works of viees ran. according to Regula- 
J. C. Kay & Sons, suffered a se- tion 320H. you should have ad-

EEO TAPE
It is not easy to give a clear 

and comprehensive explanation 
of “ red tape” in connection 
with government functions, but 
the following example ia given 
by Merle Thorpe.

A high official of the recla
mation service was once asked 
why the mS-vH'e had not been 
more siieeessfiil. “ I’ll tell you a 
story,’’ he answered. “ The gov- 
eriiiuent hail i|!.’>(),00o worth of 
ei|iiipment piled up under tar- 
|>aulin on one of its prujei-ts. 
wailing for the trucks to dis
tribute it. A spark from a cook 
stove set it on fir«. The cook 
the only I l i a n  on the jcdi at the 
time—wia-ked iiiaiifiill.v to put 
out the fire. It was getting away 
from him, so he appealed to

CITY AMD OOUMTY
BUDGETS r e t i r e d

UMDEB W LAW

ver»' liu-eriilioii of a hand W ed
le sday. when struck hv the 
spikes ill a belt Tin- ini-isimi

vertiseil for bids.
Tlii-y also tell tie- story of a 

m.’iii who onee eaiiie to Wash-

After .August 15 of this year 
and before anv taxes shall be 
levied, every town, city and 
county government in Texas 
will be required to make up 
itemized budgets of their pro- 
poseil exiienditugi's ami hohl 
public heavings, at whii-h any 
taxpayer is privilege»! to parti»-- 
ipate ami register ol>j> etion-,. 
I i|ii-e Hilopted b,v any i-ily or 
.eoiint.v government there eaii 
be no variation from this liml 
git, a co(»y of wliK-ti must h»' 
sworn to and file.l with the 
stale comptroller. Such is the 
(irovision of a new law whii'h 
was iidofited by th«' regiilav- st«s- 
sion of the Forly-Si eoml I.egis- 
lature.

The re«)uir«'iiieiits of the new 
law also appl.v to si-ho"l ilist- 
riets. Aii.v official or employe 
of the state, city, tow n or school 
district, who fails to -i mply 
with this law beeoiiu-s subject 
to a penalty of from #100 to 
#1000. anti ma.v also b iui|ii'is- 
oned from one momit' to one 
,v»*ar.

The law provuKs that the 
eoiint.v judge shall ->■ >• as bml 
get offieiS for the »-oiimiission 
ers eoiirt, and that iriiig -Inly 
of eiu-h vi-ar he and tin- i-..unt\

THE DRUG STORE PASSES

The first report to be isaued 
as the result of the govern
ment’s national drug store sur 
vey confirms the belief that the 
retailing of ilriigs and iiiedi- 
eim-s, on a physician’s preserip 
tion or in pn pa’.-ed form, is 
relatively unimportant. It is 
difficult to conceive of a iiiotv 
Bceessary merchandising ser
vice, ami It IS sinei-rely to b< 
hoped that our jire-n-nt <ln> 
modifieil form of department' 
store in dispensing me<lieim>' 
and sundrv goods fiA' fli<- si»-k 
room, will now -lease to be the 
butt of iiewH|>apiT eoluninists 
and tbe stage.

Of IT.IMSI eiistomers eiiteriii!.- 
a »lowntown drug ston* umb'r 
night and »lay surveillance of 
department of poinmere'' repre 
seiitativps 8100 or about 4H per 
»•»■lit made the fountain the> ' 
first stop. The tobacco counter! 
received visits from 2H99 buy- ■ 
ers, while 2914 purchased candy I 
and 1040 paid their att» ntion to 
toilet giiods, I’rev r ip t ions  and 
iiiedieiiies drew 174-‘l out of the 
IT.IMIO luitroiis. a little more 
»ban 10 per cent.

.\ less iiii|iortaiit but int* 
e s t in g  fact lA-oiiglit out is tlia' 

j mi'll are d e fin ite ly  predoin inam  
as eusloim -rs o f  »Iriig stores. In 

; OIK' 111 lir e leven  out o f  iiiiicteen

was on the hack of a wrist and ingto sei-king inforniation about
si'vereil an aYterv.- -News.

LOMETA
Messrs, W. W- Tippen and .1. 

('. Hryaiit return 'd  .Monday af
ternoon fn>in n weeks tiiisiness 
trip info New Mexico.

M‘.'s. Mont Swain and diiugh- 
ter. Miss .los)'ti|iiiie, left Tlles- 
I ,v morning for a visit with 
relative iti l.os Angeles, t'.nl.

.Another of iliosi- ileailly rop- 
t ib s .  the rattb'siiai e. wii, kill 
«»d by Tommie Kirby, at liaki 'r’s 
villlllg station Tllesiliiy. T'lOligll 
it WHS oiilv a small on»', it was 
dangerous

Henry .Mi-l.ean.JJ.son of Mrs 
■M. .1. .Mel.e<iii, pass«-»! away
.M'-mlav afli'iiiooii at 5 o’eloek 
in a Temple saiiitariuiii. I''iiiieral 
Kis-viees WiTe belli at til*' .Mi'tl'- 
oilist ebirt'eh, Uev L. .Mathis, 
officiating and was buried with 
.Masnnie honors.

“ I'ni'le .And.v” tdllespie lia> 
returned from Liddio-k. where 
he Went to I'oiivalesee from his 
snake bite and has for the past 
few days heen out gn-eliiig 
friends Though he is on 
erutehes, he feels that he w ill be 
able to be right out among tlieiii 
again soon.

-Mrs. J. II. Loi'khavt spent 
last Week in .Vhileiie visiting 
the It, K. Dradhiirys. Mr. and 
Mrs. Hradhiir.v, Odessa and 
Kohert, Jr . ,  hriuiglit her home 
Katurday and spent the tiight 
here- Tliey went to San Saba 
Siirvda.T afternoon and Vetiiru- 
ed to their Abilene home Mon 
<lay.- Ri'|>orter.

SAN SABA

The i-niiiloyis of tle local 
ti'li'phoiii' pxeliaiige wi nt t<;
Llano otie day last weck for the 
aiiiiiial pii'iiie.

Ed. M. Diekersoii bas eom 
•plcti'd dis 'oratiiig the front of (¡„i,,
bis störe wifh a tl••w «'oat of red jjiboiit fireflies”  
|)iiiiit and beautifiil gold Ictter 
ilig for the blisiiiess.

.Mr. and Mrs \V \V. Liiikeii-

fireflii's. In one of the depart- 
mi iits he finally' found a spe- 
c-ialist who had w«.'itteii |niblii' 
|iam|)hlets on that highly illum
inating siibiv't- Oil lieing th a n k 
ed, that aged expert’s face reg
istered surprised pleasure. “ I 
have been here for ’20 years.” 
he explained, “ and this is the 

I have he-ti asked

assessor nr e l ' r k  shaP Im-..'Ím t|.'. ! Io ’ " f » '‘»'.re bringing in 
budget work. The lnid'gel s h a i r "  " " ’deiaf»' iiiii.me w.-i«- men 
eover all pro|Mise.l ■ n -e-, fo; ‘’'»•‘I " f  l if t '" '"

R ig h t  f lo w  you car-uwncra are “ s it t in i  
p re tty”  . . . You can buy more safe, comfortable, 
trouble-free ttiilea^e f^r d(JL.-r tl..-.. i.'i any pre- 
vk>ue eum m er . . . Aou uuu’l have to p u t up with 
seam d-choice  tires for reasons of economy, becaoas 
first-choice  tires cost yrm no m ore! . . . Goodyear 
Tlrea—the idnd we sell are first-choice  herSa 
th roughout the  sta te , th roughou t the  nation , by 
more th an  2 to 1! . . . They outsell all o thers not 
because of any trick guarantees, or phony induce^ 
m ents, or special deals, bu t simply because they 
give people the biggest m oney’s w orth, and people 
know it! . .  . Don’t  be argued o u t of the  benefits to 
be had from  the  leading tires and our service.

i'iiiintv goveniiiienl • 'li-- sue i "f  Ihe mali' .i-x in a in-igli
i-eediiig year. The h :d'g.'t shall ! '""•f"’" ' '  '•'‘ug sl"re of av-rag«' 
also i-ontaiii a e<’iii|il>'te f inan-1 D"H-ir -ab-s per hniir t 
eial stat. rnent of ei":"ty fiiiiiN,, of $2-04 in
show'ing all oiitstamliMg nbliga f'*’’’! instance and # 1.00 nut 
tiiiiis easb nil hand. *' iids

o-
BUSINESS W ITH

Despite trniible
l.nger nf Sweetwater spent the fin ei'm ker maiillfai'tnrers :
W'ei'k Itili Hl.il hnliday with 
tlieiv parents, .Mr. and Mr- \V 
K I’.axet'I',  nf tib'iidali Farm.

\  11. l a f f  and family' nf Lnb  
lini-k V, :'le Ill-re last w.-i-k I" vis  
it their f.-tther. -Inn. II T a ff .  
will! Iia- 111-.-II seriniisly ill J'or 
till'  I'.'lst Iwn weeks.  T h e  fa ther  
Is -,|'.\vlv im|irnving.

( 'lift’ 1$. .Marshall, l< ai-her of 
Mieatiniial agrieiiltlir' ill the 
Ineal high selii'nl last year, has 
been l‘'ansferrei| tn Silsbee, in 
east Texas, and K. I. Maenn of 
Ste|ibenvilli', has b«'en eli-eted 
as his sni-i-i-Hsnr.

•Mrs |{. It. I.nvela'*' and son, 
Reginald, of .Memphis, Tenu., is 
here tn visit lier sister, .Mrs. W
T Little, r  I,. Itndkiii. the 
''allier, nf < I'nldtliw aite, is also 
a visitor in the Little Imme. — 
News,

ill I Iniigki'iig and Maean have 
bad a g' ml ,vear. The largest 
f in e n ie k e r  fai'tnrv in Sniilli 
riiiiiH i.s bleated in tie free port 
popularly' but nut l•^.^reetly 
hiinwn at llniigkntig. ( 'h im '—- 
'■|■blIlies ill the S tra its  .S.-ttb- 
meiitsaiid ill the Diiteli East In 
dies Hie large buyers of fine 
erui'kiTs an 1 the I niti'd State-, 
imp'I 'ts  about #SiMI.(HH) worth 
a V' nr, three sevenths nf which 
enmi'h ftniii A'ietoria illniig- 
kniig). About :M)0 .o00 pounds of 

Id papers are baled aiiiiiiHlI.v 
at San l’i'il*.'n Cal., and shipped 
from that port to China. They 
are fashiniied into tiilH's.whieh 
are filled with powdiT, given a 
red covering and sent back as 
fireernekers to .Xim rK'a for its 
I eleliralinns.

WORLD WAR
GHOST ARMY

if
LAMPASAS

Misse» K.xa Itrnvvn and f.ila
Tnwnsen of Lubb<»ek s|)ent Sun 
dav niglit here in tbe bnnie of 
Mrs ijeo. Itrnvvn. Tliey bail 
li.^ii in (loldtlivvaite to visit Dr. 
and .Mrs. J. It. Tovvnsi'ii.

There was an iiniisiiall.v large 
!A'owd, eHtimnti'd at between 
five ami six thonsand |*eoi»i»', 
liere for the celebration of July 
4.The l.nnipasas business houses 
closed for the da.v and the fire 
dejiartment gave a free barbe
cue at llaiu'oek park-

AV. S Hetherl.v vvas paiufiill.v 
injured Monday iiiorning about 
11 o’clock, when he fell on the 
eoncrete floor of the kitchen of 
his cafe and liioke his “ ight 
knee. He stepped on a piece of 
tomato that had been drop|>ed 
on the floor and Ids foot sliji- 
ped and in the fall his right 
knee was broken. The injury is 
very painful and will keep him 
eonfiiied to his bed for some 
time, .

.At a meeting of the city coun
cil lield Tuesday, steps were 
taken to reduce the operating 
ex Ileuses of the city. The city is 
now in as good or better shape, 
financially as at this period in 
the past, but there aS'e delin
quent taxes and in all probabil
ity the delinquents will be groat 
er next year than this.The steps 
are taken now to reduce ope
rating expenses in order to be 
i% a position to care for the 
erty’s Mnded indebtedness and 
other expenses next year. — 
l.^o r.

ABSENTEE VOTING TO
CLOSE TUESDAY

Xbsi'nlee voting to- the |) tii- 
oeratir  jiriiiiarv eb'.'tiuTi .fi;’;' 
23, began Jiil.v 3, and will eon 
finiie through .Iidy 19,

.Ml ahseiitee voting is done

I
re

i-eivi'd fA'OIll all Siiliri-es. esti 
iiiated revi-nues aviiilable for 
tlie budge t and estimateli tax 
rate. Wheii eoiii|)leteil the biid 
g' t must he fileil with thè eniiii- 
ty  e lerk ,  fo r  the  iti 'pe-lioti i»f 

('l•llllllî sill||l-r 
iiirts a re  reqiiireil ti. hold piib- 

lii- hea r ing  un the  bmlget uft«-r 
\iigu>«t l.'i, ami prilli : -n- levy

of tHM-s. l ’iiblie i io ' i ......f tli<">-

A BANG. ,, lanv taxpaviT.the I H‘ ......... . • .....

of #2 .lH ill the other, the re- 
maimb r being aei-oiinted for by 
worn-II and eliildren. Men also 
s|i»'iiil twice as iiiiioh time at 
d rug  store soda fountains as do 
vvoiiieti ami ehibh.'eii eoiiibiueil. 
- -New A'ork Journal of ( om 
nieroe.

rilIC K K N S —TURK EY S

Star Parasite Remover, given; 
them In their drinking water' '■‘ ■nigs must b' giv 'll ii id a n v  , ,  ..  . ,. 1 II !. . .1 I,', l^reps them free of Uce, Mite?,taxpayer .hull liav- tin- ri-glit i'

to atl«'iiil iiii'l j)artii-i|i.-tt in tin
Ilea rings.

Wlii-ii th e  h earin g  ; over.tlie  
riiiiimivsiiiiii-r«. eourt must act 
on tile b u d g et, m. illg slli-li 
elu iiiges as the lav w arran t'

Fleas and Blue Bugs, kills the 
disease cau.slng Intestinal germs 
and worms In their Inception 
.md keeps the fowls In good | 
health and egg production thru 
the hot weather and the moult
ing season or we refund your 
money.

l i r i tS O N  BROS. D ruggists
anil the taxiiay- rs ib iiiainl Th» 
biiil'get aibqiteil will then be 
fili"l with tile eb-rk ami taxi-s| 
levied in ai'i'oril ilice. \  ■ I'xpcn- 
iliture sliall thert-affi" be mail : 
except ill xtrii't c iiiplianee with | 
tbe budget. |

The law declare ' that i-itv ami i 
M-bool district units are req u ir - , 
ed to  make u|i budgets in tlie cardul," writ.-, .Mrs. .Maggie

Begin Taking Cardui 
Today If You Suffer 

Like This Lady Did

Lifetime G uaranteed

G O O D Y E A R  S P E E D W A Y
.Sapcriwist Cord Tires 

4.M-JS

The ghostK of those who ilii'il 
ill the world war. if they march
ed 10 abreast in regular foi'iiia-
tii.ii from dawn to dusk, would tbriiugliThroffieVofThe'eouutv 
Vei)Uire 1«2 da.vs to pass the n

HtnriAl of Mars or vot*T sfioiild write  to tho
one else who would care to . ,-ountv clerk, inclosing a poll 
the shadovvy forms of | tax receipt or an affidavit that
who mail»' the siipri'iii»'saenfiee . p,,|| lieen paid, and he
man'll past. .\ii evi-ii more >iii-p^i|| Hciid that fw’-'son a Imllot to 
pressive scene aught h" ’' " t - ■ be marked and returned, 
ting, end to end tbe eoffins of
the 13,000,000 dead sobliers ami 
the 24,000.(KM) others who ‘lied 
of disi'Hs»' and other causes in 
the “ war to end war.” It would 
c^'cate a iiioiirning band for tlie 
world nearly tvviee its equato
rial eireuiiifereiiee.

ill actual dollars, it cost #18- 
(Kk) to kill each soldier. This i' 
equivalent to an expenditure 
of #20,000 for ever.v hour since 
('lirist died to redeem iiiiin- 
kind. Such are the startling fig- 
I‘.'es pondered b.v the Geneva 
Disariiianienf ronference and 
the basis of the worldwide de
sire to outlaw legalized murder 
in the name of battle, an an
cient method of settling inter
national grievances. 1

.\ German inatheniatieinn es- j 
timati's that the world war re-j 
suited ill easiinlties of 11,000.-j 
(too killed and 19,000.000 iiiniiii- ] 
I'd. with an expenditure of more | 
than #500,0(K),()00,(MM). a suffi- | 
cient amount of money to buy ' 
a ^2500 homo in a five acre pint, i 
with #1250 wi.vtli of furniture, 
for each and every fnmil.v in the 
ITiited States, Canada, Austra
lia, England, Belgium. France, 
Russia and Gerninn.v. and in ad
dition a hospital, university and 
schools, including the salaries of 
teachers, nurses, doctors, and 
professors, for every group of 
20,000 inhabitants. Anyhow', 
that is what Senates' Hatfield 
of West Virginia read into the 
Cofigrcssional Roeord, —Path-

I frnder.

When intending to vote in 
jierson, the voter should go to 
til county clerk's office in the 
court house and vote in the 
same inaiiiier as at the polls on 
'l»■»•tion day.

W A Y
the Easiest Way
THB e a s ie s t  way be causa 

Faultless Starch comes to you 
 ̂ ready for instant use—no bo.iier: 
no T*he besl way be ause
if does twice as much ss ordirtaiy 
•t*rch and does it nicer.
FAULTLESS STARCH CO.

KAHSAS CITY, MO.

sam way. the I'ity manager or 
ina.vor to be lie eliief budget 
officer of the iiiiiiiiei|)alit.v. the 
president of the I'oard of school 
triiKtees to he Ihe budget nffi- 

of the ilistrii'i Santa .Amin 
.\evv.s.

BACK TO EARTH

“ The g*-eate't asset an.v na
tion can have is the spirit of 
its people, said George B. Cor- 
tel.voil. president ('onsolidafed 
Gas company of New York, 
“ and the greatest danger that 
can nienaee any nation is the 
breakdown of that spirit. . . - 
That spirit is still with tis. It 
will earrv' iis through. However, 
unfortunate oiiV' (iresent eeo- 
noiiik' eonilition, it is not as 
bad as it is painted by our pro
fessional [lessimists. Not all the 
entries are on the debit side. 
We have again learned —we 
seem always to learn these 
things again some wholesome 
truths that should profit ns in 
the ftifure. We have learned the 
follv of living in a fool’s para
dise. AVe are rid of the halluci
nation of ‘easy money.’ We 
have turned oiiV' e.ves from mi
rage to realit.v. We have come 
back to earth. These arp no 
small gains-’’

The eollnjise of fictitious and 
absurd “ values'’ will prove tn 
be a good thing for the eoun- 
trv. Evervtbing that had gen
uine value in I92S or 1929 has 
genuine value now. We tried to 
ntn an eeononiie machine on 
hot air, and the maebine finally 
slowed down nvvaiting a suppl.v 
of “ solid” fuel.

Stanfield, of Crandall, Ga. "I was 
very irremilar for twelve months. 
Nothinic did me very murh Rood 
until niy mother Nvean to (five me 
this nii-dicine. Then I got all 
riaht. stout aud well.

"After I was msrried. I was In 
I tiad health. I beitan taking Cardui 

again. I was troubled with my 
liark a lot. Was awfully restless. 
I rould not sleep well. I just 
weighed 90 |x>unds when I beftan 
taking Cardui. I Improved rapidly. 
Before long I weighed 128 pounds.
I felt fine. I was able to do a 
good da.v's work.”

C anlu l is aoM by Uruggists here.

S  > 1 * 1
“ 'Mf iVV».

Single 
Tube Sl.OO

4.M-2I
$  > i S 5'W.h“ lie .oPi.. 
Single d 4 .äS  
T ube Sl-OC

4.7S-14
o o
»ach5

Single BS.14 
T ube t l . M

.8.9J-19
1 4lUch la Pr«.

Single
T ube » I . I S

* 5 I

.4.25-IS

Single » « .lA  
Tube « l . t T

GOLDTHWAITE SERVICE STATJOR
ROT 8. McKINLET, Prop.

Texaco P roducts W illard  B atteriaa
OPEN 5 30 A. M to 10 P. M. PHONE 11»

Tune In WFAA Wed. 7 P. M. Goodyear Radio Progfrsun.

CERTIFICATES RETURNED

Adjusted Service Certificates 
for 4,847 world war veterans 
have been returned to the vet- 
ivans’ administration on ac- 
eonnt of improper or obsolete 
addresses. The fser value of the 
certificates being held is in the 
neighborhood of #500,000 and 
on m uy of them the SO per cent 
’osn value i» allowable.

HELP MAKE

PROSPERITY
BY P A T R O N IZ IN G

H o m e  D ealers
I HE Eagle will do your printing as well 

as it can be done anywhere and will 
save you money on it. money

spent with home printers goes back into local 
trade channels.

Y

WE PRINT EVERYTHING
NIEAT CORRECT P R O M T
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THE GOIDTHWMTE jIftE
Water hoae-Racket Store
Mrs Guy Rudd and JuanRa 

Rudd visited relatives ai Energy 
thu week

Mrs J H OoodnUlU of Hol
land has been visiting Mrs T E 
Hamilton and other relatives at 
SUr thU week

Mr and Mrs. Z D Kemp of 
Post were called here Saturday

Mrs B D. Philips and children 
of Marlin are visiting In the 
home of her sUter, Mrs Wilbur 
Falnnan.

Turn your old gold Into cash 
or exchange that old gold Jewel
ry for new.—L E. Mllltr, the 
Jeweler.

W L McKnlght of Marlin came 
over last week end for a visit In 
the home of his daughter, Mrs 
Wilbur Falrman.

Houston Chronicle dally andon account of the serious illness
Mr McNutt, w h o  Sunday until Nov 30 for $ 3 A 0 , 

daily without Sunday to Nov 
for $1 7.') at this office

jf her father
tied yesterday

ji fs I ■ IS htjii from 
pt*i- ■ cr mother, Mrs.
■■«n and oiner relalive» She is 
ijoylng her vacation and has 
oted the west and Into old 

' xMo.
folla Livingston and wife and 
Ir son, Herman, and daugh- 

le; Miss Mary Margaret, have 
oeeu here from Liberty this 
wee’i, visiting relaUves and 
I ner ds. They formerly lived at 
Star

N.>rman Jackson and wife and 
Mu - nettle Lee Jackson of Aus
ai \ 're visitors In the O W 
’a . ' n home Sunday ThU was 
he fir-d time the members of the 

illy had met Mrs Jackson 
r.c 1' was a very delightful 

gat ieri hg for them alL
H r r  an Richards, son of W. 

\  Ru' .ards. returned home last 
seek e d trom a Temple hospl- 
;al w !'■ re he spent several weeks 
and ut derwnt an opratlon for 
•-he rerroval of hU left leg He la 
reitlr.i along nicely and will 
iiKvi ¡ '■ able to be out among 
ni^ fri: ids.

Krur Jars and Uds — Racket
¿tore

30

OtU S ephens and family of 
WlchlU Falls have been here 
this w(.>ek visiting In the home 
of his brother, C L Stephens

Mra J B McCasland of Cen
ter City brought the Eagle edi
tor a nice lot of tomatoes last 
Friday for which we surely 
thank her

Ashley W’eatheri never forgets 
the newspaper man when he has 
good watermelons. He brought 
In two last Saturday and they 
were good

Mrs W A Bayley returned 
Sunday from a visit to relatives 
In Rock Springs. Her aon-ln-law
and daughter accompanied her _ ______ ______ ____ ____
to Brady, where Mr Bayley met ^„wers and MartetU Atkinson

RIDGE

Th news wasn’t sent In last 
week on account of the death of 
'ur neighbor, Mr J.’ A. Curtis, 
Jr., who fell dead at the break
fast table The people of this 
community miss this good cltl- 
sen and are In sympathy with 
Ills family

We are making preparations 
for our meeting that will start 
Friday night. Bro. I A. Dychea 
will preach and everyone Is In
vited.

Herman Boyd Is .^pending a 
few weeks with his mother, Mrs 
J. A. CurtU, Jr

Several from Ebony came to 
Ridge Sunday morning. It was 
Bro. Dychea day to preach, but 
as he U to start a meeting ao 
soon, he was unable to be here 
We hope those people will be 
with us.

Mr and Mrs Tom Moore and 
children, Mrs. Pearl Shell and 
children visited Mrs W. H. Free
man and family Sunday.

Mr and Mrs O W. Stanley 
helped can com in the Kelso 
home Monday.

C C Meeks took a load of com 
to Brownwood for Mrs. CurtU. 

Mr and Mrs Llndaey and MUs

CENTER POINT

them
Oscar F Holcombe of Houston, 

candidate for congressman-at- 
large. spent Monday night In 
thU city and met with a good 
many people He left Tuesday 
morning for Brownwood and 
points In the west.

Ice Cream Freesers. $1 and up
Racket Store

White Star Gas. 15c Kerosene 11c 
Square

diiHr niíBiimi

STOP
LOOK
LISTEN

I Get every price you a 
I can, -everywhere you I  
I can, then get ours. I  
I See for yourself who |  
I sells the best for the i  
i  money. §
I ---------------------- I
I SPECIALS I
I  ON I
I Silk Dresses I 
I Wash Dresses 1

visited In the Ashton home Sun
day.

Mr and Mrs. Archie Ketchum 
accompanied Mr and Mrs Her
man Kelcy to StephenvlUe one 
day last week.

Mr and Mrs. Freeman and 
children canned at Mrs Stanley's 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Oneta Edmondson. J. D 
Klght and Mrs W J. Kelso went 
to Brownwood Saturday.

REPORTER
-------------o ------

EBOVl'

£

♦!

ENDOFTHESEASON 
SALE

On White Shoes

Special for Saturday

3 5 c  p a i r
Men’s Blue 
Overalls

Y arborough’s
Your Money Buy* MoiV

The BaptUt meeting U going 
on here now Bros. Bedford Ren
fro and Jim Hays are oolng the 
preaching Mrs Hays U playing 
the piano during the meeting.

F E Meek was out from Brown
wood to lead another singing at 
the Baptist church Sunday af
ternoon Also Bro Renfro preach
ed at that time Mr Meek wUl be 
here for another singing next 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs Jim Wllmeth and 
daughter and son, LucUc ana 
Gene, are In Snyder this week, 
visiting Mrs Wllmeth’s sUter, 
Mrs FlnU Wade, They expect to 
return home Friday.

L J. Honea of Brownwood took 
dinner at the Allen Lovelace 
home Wednesday. Louis grew up 
not far from Ebony and has al 
ways been a very welcome visit
or here

Miss Anita White visited Mrs.
E O Dwyer Sunday and Monday.

Mrs Marvin Caraway of San 
Angelo is visiting her parents. 
Mr and Mrs. Cloud Mashburn.

Perry Day and friends spent 
Monday night fishing on the 
river at the Jim Wllmeth place.

Mack Chestnut of Bangs a t
tended singing and church here 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. Earl Day and 
daughters. Vivian and Earline, 
and Mr and Mr.s W M. Clem
ents. and little daughter, Etta, 
went to Ridge Sunday to hear 
Bro. Dyches preach, but were 
disappointed to find him off in 
a meeting They learned that he 
win begin a meeting at Ridge 
next Friday night.

Lee Meek, tax collector of 
Brown county, attended church 
and singing here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Lovelace 
and daughters. Ernestine and 
Verma Rae. of Brownwood to
gether wdth Miss Dome Reyn
olds spent the fourth and also 
the fifth with the Allen Lovelace 
family.

Herman Gleen Egger of Re
gency visited his grandparents 
Mr and Mrs Bob Egger, and at
tended church and sln^ng here 
Sunday.

J. H. Burnett, our commission
er and candidate for re-election, 
was ealBng on cltlxens of Ebony 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Oawyer, 
who have had an apartment In 
Brownwood, while Mr. Cawyer 
att,ends summer school at Daniel 
Baker, have made different ar- 
rangeuMnts for the last term. 
Mrs Cawyer will spend the rest 

S  of the summer with her parents. 
Mr and Mrs. B. O. Dwyer, and 
Mr. Oawyer will board In Brown
wood unto summer school Is out.

Friends of the Curtis family In 
this community were very sad to 
hear of the sudden death of Joe 
Curtl.': of Ridge He was the fath
er of Mrs. wm Crowder.

There was Sunday school and 
church meeting at the Church 
of Christ Sunday stonilng. Bvary 
one la n t s d  16 he p fn im 'a t tan 
o’eloek naad Buiidsy, so as to p i

Everyone In our community 
U busy canning. The thresher 
has finished In our community.

Frank Tuggle has been a late 
visitor with hls sister, M's. Nat 
King.

Clyde Taylor came in I'hurs- 
day, after several months visit 
with Mr. and Mrs Herman Cox.

J D. Fallon Mrs M D Queen 
and Julia Dei called In the Gees- 
Un home Sunday.

•Rastus" HaUford of Bangs 
spent Saturday night with Cal
vert Hallford

Mrs Julia Taylor received a 
telegram early Saturday morn
ing announcing the arrival of a 
grandson in the home of her 
daughter, Mr.s Herman Cox, of 
Stamford. Texas Later a tele- 
grim arrived that the baby was 
not expected to live Mrs Tay
lor and Johnnie left Immediately 
but because of car trouble, they 
were delayed and arrived there 
soon after the funeral Sunday 
morning. Although the Infant 
son lived only a few hours It 
leaves behind very grief strick
en parents and relatives. Mrs. 
Cox la better remembered here 
as Miss Vergie Mae Taylor. The 
bereaved have the sympathy of 
everyone. Johnnie returned home 
Sunday nlgtit. but Mrs Taylor 
remained for a longer visit.

Faye French dined with Rosa 
and Evle Spinks Sunday.

Lester Adams visited Carl 
Spinks awhile Friday night.

Mrs Nat King and children 
vlolted relatives at Mullln one 
day the past week.

Chester Williams was down at 
hls farm Sunday

Our League program was ex
cellent Sunday night We had a 
nice crowd. We also have anotli- 
er good program arranged for

BOZAR

next Sunday night Come.
Reports Sunday were that Mrs 

Std Tullos wa.s dangerously sick. 
We hope to be able to report her 
Improved soon

Miss Ellen Perry visited In Dal
las and Fort Worth last week.

Mr. and Mrs Roy Braswell 
came In Frld.iy. after a few days 
visit in the RIn Grande valley.

Miss Julia Dee Fallon spent 
last week in the Brown home at 
Lake Merritt-

Faye Frwch and Ola Belle 
Williams .spent part of the past 
W’eek at Mullln, attending the 
Baptist revival there.

Mr and Mrs Marvin Spinks 
spent Monday as guests of Mr 
and Mrs Joe Spinks and family

Mr and Mrs. Charlie Brown 
M1S.S Mary Lou Shelton, Mrs. Bell 
Wlgley. Mrs. John Schooler and 
Mrs. Dow Hudson of Ooldthwalte 
were Sunday visitors In the Fal
lon home.

Mr and Mr.s Walter Conner 
and Mrs Florence Conner visited 
In the W. J. Conner home at 
Trigger Mountain Wednesday.

Sylvester Curb is a regular 
"caller” In our community lately.

Mrs Adams spent the first 
part of the week with her daugh
ter, Mrs. L C. Dempsey.

Miss Georgia Sparkman and 
Pete Philip called In the Fallon 
home awhile Sunday afternoon.

Misses Ola Belle Williams and 
Vera King visited Alva and Ade
line Spinks Sunday.

Lester .'idams and Lois Wil
liams are at home now, after sev
eral weeks work at the thresher.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey French 
and Wyno Lee spent Sunday In 
the L W French home,

Mrs Ed Davis Is Improved from 
her recent Illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Spinks late
ly received the news that their 
daughter, Mrs. Alfred Anderson 
of May, Is now In a Brownwood 
hospital under treatment.

Joe Francis and Rex Ivy of 
Mullln visited Mr. and Mrs U. I. 
Lawson one day the past week.

Miss Geneva Sparkman spent 
Sunday with Julia Dee Fallon.

Mrs. C. A. Williams and daugh
ters, Mae Ellen and Margie Haz
el, visited Mrs. Conner Sunday

Ml.sses Arlie and Luclle Taylor 
and Joe are stairlng with their 
Grandmother Wesson at town 
during the absenee of UMk' 
mother

Miss Evle Spinks ate supper 
Sunday night with Faye aad 
Ruby French.

Bro. and Mn. I. A. Dychea and 
children and Miss LUUe Conner 
returned home Monday, after 
being in Coryell county for ten 
days, where Bro. Dykee has been 
holding a revlyal meeting.

BO-PIEP

Mr. and Mia. J. C. Sanderson 
spent a few days last week with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Y. 
Tullos.

Misses Ines. Clols and Louise 
Rains returned Sunday to their 
home In McCamey, after an ex
tended visit here with relatives 
and friends.

Milly Frances Hutchings spent 
Saturday night with Elvera Cobb 
of Goldthwalte.

Mr Walker of Dallas has re
cently bought the Bosar filling 
station.

Loraine Calaway visited Marie 
Stuck Saturday evening.

Lee Ruth Graves spent Satur
day night with Mrs. W. E. Gar
ner.

Earl Tullos of San Antonio la 
vlsiUng Mr. and Mrs. J T. Tul
los

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Davis and 
family ate supper with Mr and 
Mrs. Truman Vaughan Saturday
night.

Mrs LiUle Smith visited Mrs. 
Shields one day last week

----------------0----------------
NORTH BENNETT

The farmers of this commun
ity are through threshing for 
this year, each one think they 
made a fine grain crop.

Glenn Hullng of near Center 
City, Is visiting Mr and Mrs 
Clarence GeesUn this week.

Our Sunday school attendance 
was small Sunday. We are hop
ing more will be present next 
Sunday

E M GeesUn and son. Ernest, 
had business In Comanche Tues
day.

Mrs. Phllps of Lampasas la vis
iting Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Booker 
this week.

We have a splendid prayer 
meeting every Wednesday night 
that the weather permlta. Every
body Is Invited to come and bring 
some one with you.

Little Cleda GeesUn has not 
been well this week. She has 
been suffering with her legs.

Miss Rena Huckaby spent Mon
day and Tuesday aith  friends 
at McGirk.

Mr.s Ernest GeesUn visited her 
mother, Mrs Hill, of Midway 
Sunday afternoon

The talk of this community 
seems to be canning. Everyone Is 
busy canning fruits and vege
tables.

Mrs H L. Huckaby and son. 
Verna, were visiting In Caradan 
Monday

Mrs. and Mrs E. M. GeesUn 
visited Mr. and Mrs.Luther Gees
Un of PottsvlIIe Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Ben Nix and 
daughter, Sarah Beth, spent the 
week end with D. C. Nix and 
family of Blanket. Nute Nix re
turned home with them to stay 
a few days.

The Baptist meeting wUl be
gin Friday night before the 4th 
Sunday In August. The pastor, 
Bro Griffith, will conduct the 
services. BLUE JAY.

-------------f>------------
W. H. Thompson of Brown-

Take your broken spectaclM 
to L. B. Miller, Jeweler, and get 
Ihem repaired good as new.

Mrs. J. M. Hicks of Brownwood, 
accompanied by her son, Charles 
Hicks of Cameron, came In yes
terday for a visit to relatives.

Vote for Judge William Pierson 
of Hunt County, for re-electkm, 
Associate Justice of the Supreme 
Court. He Is a consclentloua and 
able Judge of our highest court 
and worthy of your support.

(Political Adv.)
Prof. R. H. Mayfield and fam

ily, who have been visiting at 
Kennedy, have gone to Austin, 
where he will attend the Univers
ity the remainder of the sum
mer. In a letter to the Eagle be 
says he finds the "depression’* 
has hurt less In Mills county 
than at any place he has visit
ed since he left here.

Screen Wire—Racket Storo.
Joe Kemper of Crossplalas !■ 

here for a visit with hls brotier. 
D. D. Kemper, and family.

Your watch will run coirecUy 
If repaired by L. E. MUler, the 
Jeweler, and the cost wlU be 
reasonable and setisfaetory to 
you.

Miss Gertrude Frye writes to 
have her paper changed from 
Brownwood to Copperas Cove, 
where she Is visiting for a few 
weeks.

Best Paint In town for enam
eling—Racket Store.

Oran Lacewell and wife. Miss 
Clara Karnes, Mrs. Lacewell and 
daughter. Miss Loduska. visited 
their sister, Mrs. Don York, in 
Fort Worth Monday, Mrs. Lace- 
weil and Miss Loduska remained 
with their sister for a longer vis
it.

BIG JUMBO 
MILK SHAKE
HOME MADE 
ICE CREAM

aiHwifflffinMMSRMiiiniBnffli

I SPECIALSI At ARCHER’S
Friday and Saturday
Grape Juice, per pint _____19c
fi t>z. bottle Sweet or Sour Pickles 9c 
3-Ib can Wamba Coffee and 4 lbs. 

Suprar------------------------------ 90c
Campbell Pork and Beans,

per can ___________________ 6c
A }?ood Broom for only _______ 15c
l-!b can Calumet and a 2-cup pkg. 

Swans Down Cake F lour___ 29c
Fly Swatters, each____________ 8c
Crystal Weddinj? Oats, per pkg. _ 20c
48-tb sk. Good Flour__________72c

25- tb sk. Pure Cane Sugar___ |1.12
i>LENTY OF FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 

QUICK DEUVERY SERVICE

wood spent several days here this | 
week visiting relatives and 
meeting with friends. He wm one 
of the early day dry goods mer
chants of Ooldthwalte.

Archer Grocery Co.
“The Best Place to Trade After A ll”
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through In time to attend serv
ice« at the B^iUst church alao 

Remember, F. B. Meeks begins 
a communttp Mnglnt sMiool b an  
next llMii ay. Joly It, Brorytody 
invited to

YOU WILL NEED

A D aily Paper
DURING THE NEXT SEVERAL MONTHS

The Presidential Campaign,
The Congressional Campaign,

The Gubernatorial Campaign,
The Representative Campaign,

The County and Precinct Campftign
Are all interesting and there will be something doing 

every minute until the closing of the PbUs In No
vember. The Eagle wUl gfveaanmmaiyof nlltlieai 
matters, but a Daily Paper wOl be of intereat to 

every citizen.

Let *nie Eagle Order It For To«.
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